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91IIN11 IDUSTRIAL WORLJ)D
OEVOTED TO THEf IANuFAC FURING INTEREST OF THF. DomINIOM

TO1U)NTC, FER' Y 1(j, 19muu. 'NI. 4.VoL 40.

MRIET AL
THtE BEST ANTI.FRICTION METAL

FOR ALL MACHINERY BEARINGS
For Sale le ftll Dealoria

XLowvfro of Inittatiolns.
MAGNOLIA METAL 00.

~~ 268.287 West St. * Iew Yorkc
montroas Offico:

524 Bcara 01 !rage Blue.

MVI tF'r, >ii Li .. iu :

1rire ii h a lmio j' 1 ai .: z . z. i .,.

GALVANI ZE B IRON.
"Queen's Head,"

*1iii F I HF i IIiA I l.I'

"Fleur de Lis,"
F( 1 1A T i (. »E

IFvery hcci Fully Quarantcc.

The Wholosage Tradle
Only S.spplledi.

JOHN LYSAGHT, LIMITED
Bristol, Eng., and Montrcal.

SEND FOR CURRENT PRICES 0F

LEATH ER BELTI NG.
THE J. C. McLAREN BELTINO

Factoiryý.-Montroal. Toronto. VancouvE
coul

Fensom's
ELECTRIC
RYDRAULIC
STEAM
HIAND-POWER

AUil :ale ortli : bc.t
~ in- rrka nu .

The. Fftl.oKf
icv~ator

Tora,.to.Ont. El evators

RIJBBER GOODS OFAL II4Z

K' Ds Walkerville
iMalleable Iron

61 and 63 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.

.Maautfatcunrr, or.

REFINED AIR FURNACE

Malleable Castings
ALSO LIOHT GREY MRON CASTINGS.

oe
WALKERVILLE, - ONTPRIO.

Fetherstonhaugh &Co.

MAGNOLIA
Used by ail te
LeaJIng Covernments
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THE CANADIAN SEWER PIPEM.CO
- .,Ianuature,m of

ST. JOHNS, HAMILTON, TORONTO,
P . Q . 0 4 T . O N T .

Samson Brand
Portland Cernent

#Marnfactur.d by the

Owen Sound Portland Cernent Co.
OWEN SOUND', ON7. IIR

la Equal to anyOCerent macle in the WORLD.

Write to us for Teste, Prices and other
Information.

CANADA CHEMICAL
MANUFACTURING 00,

-MAINUYÂC'ruERS 0P -

Sulphuriic Nitrie. and Mnriatic Acida-Conimercial and
Chemically Pure.

Mixed Acids for Explosives.
Li <uid Amnionia, Glauber Salt.4, Copperas, Muriate Tin

T1in Crystals, Acetie Acid, Nitrate Iron, Bisiphite
Soda, Acid Phosphate for Baking, Powders

and General Chexuicals, Fertilizers, etc.

àL1'TDO:)M - om1rTI-A2RIO.

HAMYILTON COTTON
HAMILTO>N, ONTAr.RJO.

Go.,
Yarn Man ufacturers,

DYER8 AND RUECHERS.
Warp Yarns of P.1l descriptions, in Skcin, Chain or ùi Bea=~

Hosiery Yarns ini singlù or double, in Cop. Skoin or Cone.
Yarns of ail kinda for ManufactureWa use.

Trwlnes, Lampwlckss Webblnge, Etc.

Byeing of ai Colors, including GENUINE FAST BLACK.

à

1 ANILINES
St. Blonis Byostulf and ChoniioaI kt.

(A. POIRRIIR), of Paris, France.
Manufacturerd of

Aniline Colors, Aniline 011 and Salt, Archil Entracts
Cudbear, Cachou da Laval, Thiocateehinesq, etc.

À Compioto A*4ortod Stock of the above alwayd on hand.

W« TW Benson & Co.,
3oIe Agon.s for <7antia. 164 St James Sc., MIONTRSAL.

CANADA MRON FURNACE 00.j LIMITED
Mon treal, Radnor and Three Riwrs

Mauxufaot'urors of the woU-known

"0.I1K"Throe RivePs Ch areoal Fig Iron
Sultablo for Car Whoblà, Cyttnders and Pine CabtUngo,

whore tho utzacet strength fs roquired.

UNSURtPASSED IN ST.fENGTH BY SWVEDISH, RUSSIAN
ORl AMERIOAN CEÂRCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canada Life Insurance B/dg., Montreal.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNORY Connu
SUCCZ5Vor TO (Ulm;td>

DRUMMOND-hIcCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO.
(Liited>

Mannuaoturer of

0 SpacJaJg," Hydorant*, Valves, Etc.

MuiGs: - - - Canade Life Building,
MONTREAI.

Engino Paokingg

I.IagllBsia Pipe Uovoring

Ilubricating ols and tiroaso.

The William C. Wilson Co., Limited.,
24 FRONT S1£REET EAST, TORONTO. ONT.

Whon writing ta .Advcrtisers kindly mention TUE OAÂIYMAIýrFA&cTrurR.

February 16, 1900.
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EVERY MANUFACTURER
Khold<>I. cii<>w souw1tIiIi ab)out thie u<»t of1 hi. 1 ioi%

'ti)1,It oa th.. IDEAL and WHEELOOK STEAM ENCINES
.And leiii-ii of' tijeir ecouoiuy.

The Goldie & MceCulloch Co., Lirnited, Gait, Ont.
Wealso make OAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES. 1BOILERSi PUMPS, WATER WMKKLS, FLOUR MILL MAOINERY,

MODN PULLEYS, WOOD RIM SPLIT PULLEYS, MnAPFlNO. i4ANOKRS, OZARIN0, FICTION CLUTON PULLEVII,
Etc., atc. SAPES, VAULT6 and VAULT 0OOflS.

Branich
Offices John Bortraff & Soils

DUNDAS5 ONTARIO.

"''Canada Tool Works
MASU?'CTIRES :SJ>BVLDERS OF

METAL-WORKuNcG

MACHINE OR-

Machine Shops,
Boier Shops,Sh',j Yards,

Roling Milis,
Locomotive and Car Shops.

Brass Shops.

PAPIR MIfL AilN
When writing te Advertifers LJndly mecntion Tir CA2NAX3AN IA2% IFACTIYI.IR.

f&4 3

Il % 'Arliary Ifi, 1900.
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THE NOYA SLJOTIÂ STEEL GO.,9 LI1VITEB
MANDFAOTURERS OP

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTUNG
MEON 1 17 à INCHES IN DIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRAICKT AND TillE TO WITHIN d-, OF AN INCH.

Sprlng, Reebzd Machinery, Tire,, Tro Caulk, Slolgh Sho., Angles, Special Sections
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 Inchon wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIO RAILWAY CAR AXIES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOUTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 Ibo. per yard

-e-,JAVYFRINSaPICA Ty

"FERRONA " PIG IRON5 For Foundry Use.
Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.0.9 and FERRONA, N.S.

Hadc OffICe-NEW G7LASGOWV, NOVA _-SCO-riA

GATMachine Knife VVorks
PETER RfAI,[V ffJ A riýL 1*ALt, ONTE

%I&nulacuuezaor t
DeScripution ... For Wood-Working, Paper1 T .. .~ Cutting aqd Loather.

KNIVES

RAO G
KNIVUSS~t 

nVsEtc-, }tr. Papor Enives,
Lt.. Etc.

- -- uaiy Quaranteod. Spoclial Knlves bMadco f0 Order. aonds for prIco ListDOM NIII RICE fl Limited, NO7WA AND_
La LACHIINE LOKS, P.Q.Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways,

Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel Water Towers an~d Tanks,Steel Roofs, Cirders, Beams, Columns for Buildings.
s.largo PLD< STEEL BENS JOISTS, UIRDEL'LIIUELS ANGLES, TEES,0 Z BARSî and PAETabea gtin Szosaxd Srogt aiTtUcdBom.on f~j~ALWAYS ON HANO IN LENOTRS TO

Tabl8. ivIg 8IýM nd tranth f RUed oam onnpplcaton.THIRTY.jqVE PEET,Post Offec Ad<lres, EVANtj 38 Canada Lfulding,
GE R E nE ANSu, TroNtorar, ONT.WVhen writing to Advertisn kindly mention Tnc OA,&DrA< AnuFiamit.
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BRUNNER MOND & COUS
BN&OPure Aikali,

a.MS Bleachirîg P=owcie,-r,DEMAIADE Caustie SodJca,WINN &Bicarbonate 
of Sodia,HOLLANO, Corlcerltratedi Sal olMONTREAL, Sd

SOLE
AGENTS FORt CANADA. Sodla Crystals.

Win. J. MATHRESON & CO., LIMITED

NEW YORK

BOSTON
PI-ILADELPHIA DYE.a aPROVIDENCE

CHARLOTTE, N.C. ST U FFSMONYTREAL, CANADA

i ne poison, lIronl Woirks, TrORONTuO
CANADA.THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.We Manufacture.... 

-BoJJE 11 8 c JJ E ?
The BROWN AUTOMATIC MdINE, MA4PINE ENCINES ABNaDc TIPLEN) Hoisting and Mining EnginesSTEEL STEAM VESSELS 0F E VER Y DESCRIPTION. STEAM YACHTS AND LAUNCHES.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE ORDERINO.ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St.,-- Toronto, Canada

c HEAPEST AN~ BEST
Bicycle Screw Plate

14 PAIRS D>IES-22r7APS

..A Complete Repair Shop in Itself..

e e BUTTERFIELD & CO*If youi' Dealer Doas flot Keep Thom Send to Us. Rock Island, P.Q.
Wbon wrfting te .&dvertisors kinidly mention Tac~ OAui hlAxupÂocroRzp.

DYE a
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ALBERT
MANUFAOTURINC 00.

"4HAM MER BRANDO"

Oalcîned
Plaster

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLISBOROUGH, N. B.,
CANADA.

KEMP MNFG. CO.-
TORONTO.

Galvan izi ng
DUNE F014 THE TRADE.

G; ET C OUR FZRICFEBS.

Là à ,For IRON FENCIND,
e_ Pjka£BA(EK tid OffiCi qA.

IFCS and ail Inhds
of IlRONWORl(

Toronto Feuice &Ornanlenta. Iton Workb

HOT1 PRESS(' NUIS

WPARIS. - ONTi.

________-,5END FOR (ATALOGUEJ
l.%'î- The Ca nadian Manufacturer

W~hon writitig

tL ORDERS fuir tliait

SWebster Food Wator Ilontor

'1 lt' oU.aI uc ~v'1 Liin miIlrîiiý liiv~ti rti'ceîitlv-
orIere.I Ille' WEBSTIER I Montera

Oraittd Triink Il%. vo. t',tt 11 MniIi-il Eh l p. lihv.u.r
I ~ Mf (omlîo, o o, 1<'o.. (<o, r i Il.

l'crun I 'l re ( .. Iri t o. 9it li II mi
lk't'. iît' aik of V-iilat. 1hîtr. i :01i

Ourî' -% îî ,t i- C lhî.~ i t''I;î1nIîî. h lit -m% li ho lit, ei I nhi I hlleli îtl i lin of lh iii' vrbIe r Ilvail.r. ait iml b11.- lii idti i' nnéqu M -)le.,.

DAIRLING BIROTHERS,
Roliance Warks, MONTREAL.A. K IPST IN &00.12 Pearl st.

Às K IPST IN &COë New York
Anilines, Dyestuffs &Chemicals

DELlVERY MADE AT NCW YORK, MONTREAL OR HAMILTON.

WRIGHT & DALLYN, AQENTO,

HAMILTON, ONT.

Ii si'igfl'~art- ziùtt1h'd ilà tliti p1 Iî Ue f t1Lc eiccrîc
r.uilway ira Barceloîta, Spaisi. WVe ]lave ais., export4'd a numberî
tif largo- engin's to Etiglatid, Au.straliia, Lmle of Man, Brazil and
Cuba. Thcy are .solii mi thvîir iiit'rit;.

Robb Engineering Go., Ltd., Amherst, N.8.
WM. MeKAY, - Seaforth, Ont., - Traveller,

lie Advortieurs kiiidly mention Tac OAAihuÂ Ix FAT'I

e"L" -diniý%
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CANADIAN RUBBERC
Manuactuersof High-Crade Rubber od

MaIw% fatr: ail Descriptions. %odC~PARA : BEL TING, PACKING, KII* >

VALVES, BOOTS, Etc., Etc. --l
Factoriet anis nead Ofifco. - MONTREAL. "ezee'Ontario Sranch. TORONTO.
Weste~rn Branch, w1NNè,.EO.

Orders FaiIed wlth Dospatch from Head Office or Branch Warehouses.
-~ i____________________

The WEBBER Patent

STRAITWAY VALVE
For

.,.Steam, Water or Cas...

EVERV VALVE TESTED.

kThe Kerr Englue Co., Limuitcd
S WALKERVILLE, ONVT.

,qoo'.%Mauutactur(cr for Chuadft. -:end forb) - Prico Li14.

I

The Wellington Milis, i L<X>X

GENUINE EMERY
<)~IyMFlxibloTwjll.d Eznory Cioth.

(>)Uoy'a Flint Pa sir and Gié"a Paper
011--~y'.a Estory Pajoer, BIlck Leimd, Etc.

Prizto ledal and Highe.%t AwLIrd PhiladeIphxa, 1876. fo.r Sujivriority
iof Qualîty, SkIlfuI M'éinufacture, ShrtisLriility,

and ('niformity of ('rain.
Manutacturré JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMITED, dfto

't'trnIin.ter flridgo fload. London, .ng.
Inquirlee Phould bo adare>ee.d to

JOHN FOR MAN, 5 oRAONTEAL

Current
Co mpletely
Registered

No
fbC.urrent

Lost

Entire
Revenue

Secured

ABSOLUTELY ACCURATE
From Less than 5 c.p. tu Full Capacity. Cuaranteed for Three Years.

Air Tight

Moisture
Proo f

Dubt Pi.êjjf

Insect
Proof

IVagnetic
Suspension

U[FIULIUD 14ADE SA1EINT MNT GREAT BARRINGTON, No Wear
FOR SALE IN CANADA EXCLUSIVELY GY

The Royal Electrie Co'y
MONTREAL, QUE. TORONTO, ONT.

When writing te Ldvortit3ors kindly mention Tuit CAYADIAN MýANUPFMT~REt.

14't-li-tiitiýv lo, 19w).

)0 9
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THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
M

TORONTO, ONTARIO
MANUFACTURERS

AND IMPORTERS ]
0F ILLUMINATING
AND LUBRICATING

SEE THIS SPACE NEXT ISSUE.

[Lds, G:REAsEs

Advertise in THE CANADIAN M9ANUFACTURER-Sernd for Rates.
-W -MIUBN- -Yo(o- SEEM

RS:EtTEM S

-17. A sLQ~

JOHN

AN4D

-Y0CD LK:MWC TB:ErMY .AE TI-D.EI.
FORMANs m 708-710 Oraig Streett - Montireai.

When writing to Advertqer8 ýjnd1vx;nntor Tup, Oà.z<ÂI D MÂnVipAoTtiB.

We invite enquiries from, engineers in need cf any, description of
Pumping Machinery. We manufacture over five hundred varieties
and sizes of Steam and Power Pumnps for stationr and marine
purposes. We w~ilI be pleased to furnish plans an pecifications
for any special types. Our Catalogue, givi ng a good idea of our
standard patterns, sent free to ail erîquirers.

Northey Gas and Gasoline Engines
To zinyone requirmgi a compact, thorouglily reliable engine, especially suited foir users ofintermittent power, ive recommiend our Gas and Gasoline Engine. We shail be glad tofurnishi estiniates for Gas or Gitsoline operated ptimps, electrie liglit plants, etc., etc.Explanatory Bookiet free on request.

M

1000 KINC ST.Nortmey Mfg. Con, Limited, SUBWAY, Toronto, Ont,
l
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STABLISNED ON SUD0,

CJANADA AND UNITED> STATUS, - - - 81.00 PEn YzSÂR.
ALL OTHER C<'-uNTRIs IN POSTAL UNION, EIOSIT SUILUNut'l.

STERINGa PER YEÂB,' INCLt'DiYo POBTAc>E.

The Canadian Manufacturer 1'ubIIshing Co., Limi!e.d.
M(cKinnon Bulding, Cor. JIelnda and vorda' St.., Toron to.

J. J. OASSIDRY, - Editor and Manager.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS'
ASSOCIATION.

The regular annual meeting of the Cariadian Mianufac-
turera' Ass&.ciatiDn was iield in Toronto on Tupsday, Fol>.
ruary Gth, among the resulta of whioh were the adoption of
new by-lawB and the re-electicn of the aid officers.

Thore were fifty-six membors prc"ient including three from
Hamilton, one frein Oshawa, ane frora St, Catharines, ane
frein Guelph, one fren Kingston, one fran Woodetock and
one fran Niagara Faile. Besîdes these aine t.hero were forty-
seven fren Toranto.

The officera elected were:
President, J. F. Ellis, Taronto; Firet Vice.Prcsident, P. W.

ElliB, Taranto; Vice-Prosident for Ontario, R. E. Nlenzie,
Taranto; Treasurer, George Booth, Tarante.

Thero is aise ta be a vice-prepident fren each province
roprcsented in the Assaciation.

The new by-lawa cali far sevon c, oenittees, wlaiclh, with
their chairnian, are as faflows:

Executive Committee.-Chairman, J. F. Ellis, of Toronto.
Tariff Committhe.-Chairnn, R. W. Elliot, of Toronto.
Railway and Transpartatian Comrittee.-Chirmnan, J. M.

Taylar, of Tarante.
Parliament.iry Cammittee.-Chairman, C. H. Riches, of

Toronto.
Trade and Industry Cammittee.-Chairinan, J. P.

Murray, of Tarante.
Receptiazi and Entercainmens Committec.-Chairinan,

Thomas Roden, af Taronto.
The Executive Cammi'.tee for 1900 are as fallows:
J. F. Ellis, P. W. Ellis, R. E. Menzie, Geo. Baoth, R. W.

Elliot, A. B. Kemp, W. K. McNauglit, P. H. Burton, J. P.
Murray, Thamas Roden, R. Donald, C. H. Riches, J. M.
Taylor, J. O. Thorn, A. W. Thanmas, W. J. McNMurtry. W. B.
Roger8, W. KIL George, F. Kent, Wai. Stone, J. Wright, John
Taylor, M. Wiokett, E. G. Goaderhan,, Emil Baeckh, R.
Simnpsan, E. R. Thaomas, Geriard B.enitzman, Geo. E. Ev'ans
G. H. Hees, ail af Toronto; F. St.anley, Peterborough, Ont.;
Jas. Kendrey, Peterborough, Ont.; J. R. Barber, Georgetown,
Ont.; James Cowan, Oshawa, Ont.; D. W, Karn, Waodstook,
Ont.; Lt.-Col. Gartahore, London, Ont.; Isaao Waterman,
London, Ont.; G. H. Lces, Hamilton, Ont., C. A. Birge,
Familton, Ont.; C. R. H. Wairaok, Gait, Ont.; J. RowIey,

Ottawa, Ont.; Geo. Lang, B3erlin, Ont.; James Goidie,
Guelph, Ont.; John Bertrani, Dundttm, Ont.; John Perman,
Patri.. Ont.; %W. W. Cox, St. Catharirie., Ont.; H. Yeigli,
flr.inltfoird, Ont. ; John Hewto,,, Kingstona, Onit. ; J. Bnuley,
Muntrfal; J. B. Iuowland, Mlontrci; E. Jougits, àMontreai;
DJ. Morrie, Jr., Montreai.

Tito Çonnmit tee as naw conmtituted iinclude8, besidea the
prem.ident, flrmt vice-president, vice.preýident fur Ontario, and
trclamurer, 26 utht.r niembers re8iding in Toronto, and 22
residing oluowhiero in Canada.

Thero ig no ex..cutiv., aliier, and the aecrotary i8 tu, he
appointed by the ExeCUtive Comiuete.

E-ýery application fur m.4:nberklaip suivit ho ondorsed by an
active membor as proposer, and by another active tnember as
seconder, to b) acted upun a- next meeting af Executive
conamittee.

The fiscal year iti to begin on the firât day of Augutit, and
the general annual meeting to be held on Sante day to be
named by the president, during the month of August or
September.

A' regula; annual aneetingg, fiftecn members present will
form a quorum, and nt o'cher nmeetings af the Association, ton
aneaners, and of canumittees, five n>cmbor8.

No anerbor shall be ontitled to the privilegea of the Asso-
ciation until bis feus shalh ho paid, as provided by the by.
laws, and any membor whose annual foc remains unpaid an
the date fixed by the by-law, 8hall cease te have the privi.
leges of memnbcraahip urtil ail dues are paîd.

The fe for active member.ship is $10 per annun>, the first
paymont hecoming due on eleotion, and subsequent pay-
mentu on the first day of each 8ucceeding Augu8t therefter.

Ail re8ignations af office or mcnxberahip tihaîl ho ini writing,
to be suhmitted te next meeting of Executive Conimittee.
Ail dues must ho paid in full hefare a resignation can ho cors.
sidered. Proposed resignatians sauat ho in the hands of the
Exeutive before August lat, te rolievo the payment af dues
for the following year.

The by-law haing r.,ferenco ta "«Expulsion," declares
that any member may ho adjuâicated iupon by the Executive
if chargod with conduct unbecotaing a member af the Asso.
ciation, but it is nlot stated what is te constitute such un-
becoming conduct. If, in the opinions of a quorum aI five
members aI the Executive, action sbould be taken thereon,
the presidcnt or a vice-president shah appoint a suh-con>.
mittee te investigiite. The sub.comznittee having reported,
and the report having been considered by the Exocuti-e, the
member s0 charged with unbecoming conduct, shahl have tan
days' notice ta appear at next meeiting of the Executive te
defend himself ; and the Executive may, by a majority vote
suspend, or by a two-third vote oxpel the offendor.

THE PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIAL CONGRESS.
Mr,. P. G. VanVîcet, of Tn CANADIAN MANUFACTURER

staff', wai a delegate ta the rocent Commerc*al Congreus in
Philadeiphia, where ho obtained a groat deal of information
that cannot but bo very valuable te thbe clientele of this
journal. Ho was, we understand, prohabiy the aniy delogato
Irom any commercial body in Canada who attended every
Session of the Çon>greis, Mr. Van Vleet,report centaune the
Iollowing :
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The~ First Internaitionail Comîmerciai Congresi ever lield ina
tire wurld, a4senmbled ira the City of Philaqielplin, ira October
last.. It wau c7raaîposedl of 292 regulrl)y appointed delegates
representing Guverren(tt, Boardtz of Trade, Chamubers of
Commîîerce and Trade Associations exiiting outside of thor
U.nited States, and 143 delegate-s froni siniiur As4ociatiuith
wjtlîin that country

Tii,. fureigai delegates represented 39 difherent counitrje4,
Australia leading witli '25, Canada and Gerniany with i ;
vacli, Austria-Hungary, 17; West rindie.4, 15; Jatpztà, 14; Costa
Rica, Honduras and icrtu,9; Coloînbia, 9; Mexico, 9;
Great Britain, 9; Peru, 6; Spain, China, South Africit ard
Brazil, 4 teacla; Argentina, Belgiurn, Chili, France., Ilawaiiata
Islands, ludîL and Italy, 3 eachi; 2I ecd front Maderia, Nur.
way, Portugal, Russ4ia, Sweden anrd Venezuela, and 1 each
front Arabia, Bolivia, Ceylon, Deninark, Ecuador, Guiarna,
Paraguay, Roumania, Siaija, Switzerland and Turkey. Great.
Britain andc lier Colmnies wero rcpresented by over bee, euat.y
delegates.

The delegates assernbled on Octuber 12tr, at tie( City Hall,
and, led by tire Mayor of tire city, wete taken in carniages ta
tire Expos4ition grounids. Tire platfonî of the, auditoritauî
wvas occupied by tire represenitative8 of the Unnited States
Governuiietit aird tire Diplomatie Corps. liton. Geu. G
Eduîunds, of Vermronrt, was tire presiding oillicer, anid ani
address of welcoîne wvas delivered by Hitm. D)avid J. Hill,
A-,sistant Secretary of Suite.

Tir tire evening a reception %vas tezidercd ta tine delegatCe, Lý
tire Mayor, wii 'vas attentkd by nearly '2,000 repre,uenrt.i
tive businîess men.

Tiiere wer-c thirty-six sesions of tire Cîîngress lield, pre-
sncled over at different tilîres by Nucli iiien as Hon. Tlîona. B.
Reed, Hon. Boite. J>enarose, Dr. W. P. Wi-ýon, Hon. Cor-
rices N. Bliss, Hon Everett Fra-sier, Cutîrsul-Gerteral of
Corea, Sir Horarû Tîîzer. of Queenslanad, ',ir Andsaew Clarke,
Lieut. Governur of Victoria, Dr. Se.th Low, of Columîbia~
Unriver.qity, Dr. Elliott, of Harvard, ani( oth(.rs etntally
eniiint in national, edtrcationai and commertrcial circles.

At the opening of tire second da%'s Cuanrnîss, tirepr.iig
offlicer, Hon. Tiiouias B Reed),Iiid:

«I liatever duubts inay havi. arieri by reason (if ,cit-îiiii
discoverv or political dispute, I atr) (,aie of tînuse tviiî ding Illtire beliî,f of iny chiidlîood, tîrat Goi mnade îîf ()a(e bItiod ail
the nations of tire icartli. lit ii wisdoirf lait did nont st.e lit
to inake theze blood relations acquainted. Tiiat tak, -îî
xntinnately connected with tire prgr.s f anantikind, lie lias
lef t te us. He placed between us liro<îad rivens, wî-ar% l'.rs
mîutuai fear anti nirountains. W'e bavée spaniàtiî*ul tfir ri%î*rý,
we have crossed tire deert,,, wve have, .scaled theniaîtis
mutuai feur alone itilI liniger.,. Mchl lias lreîn tlouIut
nnucla reiurrins ta (Io. Ouîly five iîuncired year, ag-i. tiais
continent was laidden frotin te Old World Ly a tr.ick-t. %e.t,
but tire thrée tliousatid miles of distance hiave, ieen bridowd
by the genius of nman, su tirat to-day tihe Euriipt-ana cozast, ns
nout fardirer vif than Philadelplria uscd ta 1)i, frin Nî.;e Yt.rk
witln tire lifetinrie (if tlaiz rt.public. AIl theî Anrîrica.s andl
the ON World lir hefore our vio'-v. W'< dein,. t., beco.ni,,
acquainted wvitlr you ,we de-sire tliat vîiu siaould, iii2COIai.
acquaiiited 'vitir us. To this, generation; and tlue iii*xt, art-
openi broader p'ibitie hlan wcre î,ner opi-sn ira tînt' lîi4tîirv
.if theî wvorid. AI] tire jîrventions wvtîcli di-vîcrr tianiv isigl
spaci «art- thre hrarbing<'rs of trade, antd mralle, wlieîn it lias its
qiîsNt'..', is alwavs a hiarbinîger lif p(»tco#.

(.ainioii n.pls.tt iv.~ ret,(ibte il setvîral pape-rs, anîî
dlivan i,îeraîg tliise cffered lby H.,n. li H Iiblî,I.l1 anrd îsr 1
Hernry Mili's, tif Nlq,ittre.il, 1). W. b3oit-, ti W'iintipc k, andàç
W. Fe. o4Csrut f Teront.s,. Thi. latte'r nianrcd gnhnar
ariy ira tihe Conrgr'.,s,, pr(esrnti-d tire £ollîîwisiîg re.tîlutiorîv

Ri-'soive-.-Tliat in tlit! tipiniîîntialf tiuis dinîrstt.
trtnsportatieni problbrn is oi tir(. great4isî inmportance to tiie
Wvestern agriculturimt, miner anad Iurbnîanud 'vif dat.
con1pleti-en vif the cariai sy.ti-ni «of Oaîrada toi a unifi.rin detpiîr
lof f..ur't.,.n feet,wiîiclî cati l»* useil ton cîual tcrras; liv tIi. shaiPe
t.f tire United States and Canada, tihe largo. cu'unsuniiptiiii of

Aiiiericiii products by Canada 'L'd tIre coinnunity of interest
t.xiStillg 1bctWeen- tire two ý, utitries, justifies tire reque4t tirat

itihe uise of thre inlaird waters and canal Bystenîs of 1-îthr
tirulttr'it- be emtendîed, ta tire siîipping of each ori equai teninsb,

ancluuing uunaetricted trade between aial ports."
I)uriiu- tire discussion concernng trado: relations betweeiî

theu United States aurd Canada, allusion tui tire navigation
laws of tire ttsNu counatnies Created rrîuch inîterest and led to
tire production of matchi vîduable information and to tire cou-
clu4ion tliat Canada wasi 8uflering,, an injustice at tIre bandsr
of lier iitiglîbur:; wlaici siiuld bu 4peedily riglîted.

Mr. Coukslrutt's resolution was sccnded by Nlr. F. F.
Sinitir, an Auierican dulegate, and was carried by ztlarge,
inrjonity.

'lie papers pre.ïented and di'scussed at the Congress inay
be C«Lasîd iri a general wvay as folluws:

First.-Tose siaowiarg tire character cf the raw ruaterials
anotabuardant in earl: country ; where tlrey could be best.

rrîarketei, rand ntter wirat condition,, &ankets3 could 1)e
cnlarged.

Second.-Shiowing tire chiief manufactured produc.ts of
ecd country and tire countriei consumurrg thei ; tire .1id to
tir restrictions placed on trade by tire varions nations, and

sugestonsas to the bettering- of facilities and easier ex-
cînange <if trade between tlîern.

Thiird-Thriose slaowing tire arent need fur and tire savin-
tîrat %vould result ta comimerce thï'ou,,i tire urriver8al adoptionr
of unriforn bis of exchzLnge, 8tandards8 cf nnoney values,
frei;,hts, -ard weigiits anrd iraueextension of shripping and
banknng pn~lg.,etc.

Fiftli-Rega-.rdirig tire parcels po4t, question.
Sîixtiî-Recgardirg teiniical education and its advant-

ages.
:Se, t'ntli--Tlra» neccssnity for the technical education of

Co'rsuls and C<,rîsular arrd Commnmcial~ argents.
Eiglti-Tise coiilnig cf ail countries of Conqular and

Commiiercial reports follow%,ing certain uniiforîn stylei, tu be
texclà.iairgîd frt-ely 'îtîr ail otirer cotintries and suppli.'d witii-
<out co-4t t., commirercial Irodres,.

lion. H. Llt!wt'llyn Smnith, special reproseritative of Her
ai Gtu'.eriiiiciit cf Lindoji, (lini tire second dave'

I iîray tehl ti Ciîss tirat at tla;s mroment tiiere is
livinig 'ra iiz'dii coiinectionu wvitl tire' Board of Trade wlinclr
i ni'prv sent a p.îa .raiv,-li or departitient for tire- diffuNion
(if ctpirîrrnî'rcial intelilige~nce, net su widn iii it. ,,eupte, lot (in

iclis a large %cale', ntt precisî'ly with the s'aune -ojects as tine
gr.'at Plia.liiaMuseuin, froin wiicli we have so inutili to,

ltani ut îkii t.î it iii oîjeet for prornotir' Lry <ere inaur
%vithirr iit puower Iiunîtzs of public action tire spirit of accurate
;arn,] full coiirnvîreial informration."

Tire satine ge'ntlemian, duriti., tire Cangr..".s, ni'ad a paper on
tire '- Unrifirriin.v (if Tratie Stts s"anti a res(ilution w.Lt
.adoptei(l fairii uchj a proposaI Durnrg tint disýcussion of
tla.'e niatters, Mr. WVilliaîii -%niguq. a mni4r.r ti tire Londoni
Cimainirr toi Ctirnercî', vuiced serirnto t. wiiin tire Con-~

n. 41,1g~s. a lreartv re-sp'îar-î. He ad - They werù told
tînat thleJaiîs lifx ciiimarîrce %vill proévent gaverninnts fri
Wviirk-ilrg tî.getir ; but surly' titt unifîinnn)ity of traie
',tatiii cs isi-, lie a ciiiirto i dl Ail u',eful infornma-
n îî tiainiinlatl's trade; and anyting tînat prniotes trade lie.
lits civilizai iîînî. Thnis je'a1ît.usy l'f coînini,r(:a1 nratitîn:; is t-idil

aurnLlotf t li î'arly Instilcts of %aî v vien every n;a
f''uglnt fiîr lais own 1'it'uc' catnniot. uni'stand wry liart'
na:tionii îoulil fiar ti,- comme~îrcial prige' f atiotier , surely
cve!ry ct-utitry hieniefi ts hy3 tIre inqdustrvy of iîther cîumntriî"n. It
is thi' sluu-gisli aratîiaxn whiici %,e ouffit to frar, for tliev pri>.
(tric(- niitiîurg,, anai tirus clîîg tuti wvhis (if advancing civili7ua-

ti n.Le't us adir.pt î'vfcr% ia!.' lof :t-sistiinrg tradi'- tirugi
outi tue %viirld ; d.sîp tu' id prejudices again.t rival nations,
amiLt, fii* uvigtp tîni' gî'aren,îus andl '.arigIitr'aaed poiicy ntiw
biîiiia Ily tir,' Piil.idî'iphia C-iinuracrciai Nlu,!itiaî, ail w(.rk

tcgtln'r iiî*nt'îUraî'c.îaulniirtî anti raimî' tili' stanadloi<f
hnuais lift..
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fru.n a social titandpoint the bejeura of the delegattes in
Philadeiphia was exceedinly ageoable, und the excursion tO
Washbington a most delightful event.

All credit isî due to, Dr. W. P. Witsu, director of the
Museursi, whose brain coniceived tis Oongress and bruught i.
te a successful isue, ably a"!ited by Mr. WV. H. Schoff,
foreign secretary, and the other elicer8.

PROBITY IN BUSINESS.
Toroneo bas recentIy been, and is yet inuch intoerted iu

the question as te whether the foundatieus of the new city
mnarket are sulflciently strong and substantial for the purpese
fur which they were intended, and whether tire piers upon
which the roof is te be erected, have the strength and
stability te withstaud the wind pressure which, at times, is
very great. The matter was brought, te the atention cf the
city authorities, and cf the commuukty by the Dominion
Bridge Company, who have a contract with the city for
building the metal of cf the new miarket. With a large
portion ef the materials on the ground ready for erection as
soon as the piers are finished, and the balance at the nom-
pany's works ai. Lachine equally ready, the engineers cf the
ceznpany discovered that the foundations cf the piers thosi-
selves weuld be insufficient te withstand the wind prussure
to which the roof would at times ho .ubjected, and in the
interests cf the city aud te aveid the possibîlity cf a great
calamity by which human fives would be sacrificed, beside
the destruction cf cestly property, the company hesitated to
proceed with the work until tho circumstauces had been
theraughly understood. It is te the credit cf the Dominion
Bridge Company for having breu-ht the evident defects in
the plans te the attention cf the city. During the considera-
tien cf the matter hy the Board cf Control, it was suggested
that delay caupaed by altering plans, etc., might give rise to
dlaims for damiages, but Walter Barwick, Esq. u.. n
behalf cf the cempiuy, at ence stated that bis clients did not
approach the question with any desire te have any dispute
involving damages, aud was rea.dy te meet the city in the

-4 Mest friendly marnuer if time were required, te make proper
examinations -xith a view cf deciding 'what course should be
adopted.

Fuller particulars are as follows
The Dominion Bridge Company are the coutractors to con-

struct the roof cf the new mark-et building at a centract
price cf $58,590. In October, 1899, the compauy's engineer

a called the attention of the cit-ys architect te the fact that the
piers which were te be built to support the roof were net, of
sufficiont atren<"th. A good deil cf corrcs3pondence pas.sed
bet'veen the engineer and the architeet, and, finally, as the
conipany was unablo te get the arehitect to correct bis
plan%, the tuatter was hrought. to the attention cf the 'Mayor,
b y letter, dated January 16ti, requesting the consideration
of the city to the report of the cooepany's engint-ers that the
brick piers then in course of erection were net cf sufficient
strerngth to carry the ei.nd loads. The matter was brought
before the Board cf Contrel. on January I 9th, wheu it wan
referrcd, to the City Engineer aud Mr. J. Wilson Gray,
arcbitect, for a report upon thc elunmunication cf the Bridge
Comnpany.

The Bridge Company teck the opinion of Prof. Galbraith

Principal cf the School cf Practical Science, in Toronto, aud

of Air. J. A. Def L.ecturer ini Applied Mechanics at the
sqate school. The8e rc6ports confirmed the rep.art of t coni.
pariy's engincer. The following are extract., front a letter
front the Director of the Meteorological office at Toronto.

14 year scarcely ever passes without a velocity of over 40
tuiles being recerded as the average for one heur, and it May
bu ssid that an average velocity of 40 tuiles probably in Most
intitances meaus t3qu-Idlt3 of ovor 50. Within the peat t.lirty
years un houriy velocity of 50 w.iles per hour lias been
exceeded on sosie shjz or seven occasions, and there are a few
instances3 when during thunder squalla in surnmer, velocities
of over 70 mile3 have been recorded during short ixâtervals.
A velocity of 20 miles per heur means a pressureoef 2.00 iba.
per sq. f t.; 30 miles, 4.5 0 Ibs.; 40 mniles= 8.00 ibs.; 50 miles~

-12.50 lbs.; and 40 miles 18 !bs.; 70 mniles=- '4.5 ibs.
Upon the 13th day of October, 1893, for t.wo censecutive
heurs, the wind gauge at Toronto recorded a velocity cf 57
miles per heur."

On January 3lt Alessra. Gray and Rust made a joint
report te the Board of Control, which is as fullow8 s

GigNTLt-uN2,-In compliance with inutructions contained
in a letter from your Board of the l9th inçt., that we should
report as te whether the brick piera now in course of con-
struction at St. Lawrence Market are of sufficient strength
to carry the wind loads, we beg te report as followe: To
aid us in arriving at our conclusions we were assisted by Mr.
C. H. C. Wrightý absistant professer cf the School cf Practical
Science, and Mr. C. B. Smith, of the City Engineer's depart-
Ment, whu was formerly an assistant professer cf engineering
at AicQili 'University, Montreal.

'We bave gene into this zuatter front different st.andpoint8,
and have aiso had the opportunity cf seeing the report cf
Prof. Galbraith and Mr. J. AL. Duff, bis assistant, who make
separate reperts to the Dominicn Bridge Company, and for
the information cf the Board we attach copies cf these.

The conclusions we have arrived at are practically the
ame, and we find that the 1iers, as designed, are net of
sufficient strength to withstrnd the force and effect of the
wind which they would be called upon te bear. Taking
the most liberal view of the matter, we find that the piers
are net capable of standing a wind pressure of more than feur
pounds per square foot. In these calculations we have
presuxned that the piers are cf Buficient strength te carry the
dead load, but as we have had ve opportunity cf making a
pr&per examination, cf the foundatiens, we are net prepared
te assume any responsibility as te this.

The Bridge Comnpany have aise called the attW:.ýiûn of the
Mayer to the fact that enquiry cuglit te bc made into thc
foundations for the pedestals on which the colurnns carrying
the ground floor are te rest, as the company are informed
the-se foundatiens are insufficient. The enquiry inte f-hia
question did net corne within the province of the report te be
made by Mcssrs. Gray & Rust

In counection with the queation cf wind Dressure wo bave
consulted different, authorities, and find tbat the British
Comnmissien for Bridges recemnicnded 56 lbs. per square foot.

Actual records in Liverpool ............. 42 Ibt.
'Used in recent design for large building in

Kanss Cit..... ...... .......... 501hz.
'Used by Smeaten ...... ..... 401hz.

Usd y Prof. Bovey, in bis textho,
"Thecry cf Structure and Strength cf
Materials.>'................. .... 30 iba.

Uscd hy Johason, in bisq text houtk.......301hz.
Report from the Torontc# Ob-ervatory gives

frequent velocity of 60 miles an heur.. 1$ ibs.

rlebruary 16, 1900.
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The Observatory also gives one blow of 70 miles an hour,

which equals 24ý/ Ibs.
It wiIl be senu from the above that a pressure of 25 lbs.

per square foot ie the least tlrnt 8hould be provided for.
For the purpose of proceeding with these calculatioûs, we

conBidered it necessary ta have onîe ûf the piers recently
erected taken down ta ascertain tbe condition of the masonry,
and found that the piere as canstructed are not built in as
.9trong a manner as Rhould ho for a work of sucb magnitude,
inasmucb as the core je bujît of the brickQ tak-en from the
aid building, and af a different t3ize to the pressed brick
facing, -which prevents gati8factory bonding bet.ween tho
outor and mnuer portions ai t.he work, and the martar used i,;
common lime mortar.

AMEftICAN PIG IRON PRODUCTION.
Mr. Swank, general manager of the American Iran and

Steel Association, publishes in The Bulletin complete
statistics af the production of ail kinde af pig iran in the
United Statci in 1899; also comploe statistics of t.he stocke
af pig iran 'vhich were an hand and for sale on flecember 31,
1899. Twenty..one states made pig iran in 1899 against
nineteen in 1897 and 1898. The total praduction in 1899
was 13,620,703 gross tons, against 11,773,934 tons ln 1898
an increase af 1,846,769 tonal, or nearly aixteen per cent.

Thre follcwing table -ives the total productian af pig iran 1
in the United Sto tes in the last twenty-one years.
y0am~
1879...........
1880............
1881........ ...
1882............
1883............
1884 ............

88............
188...........

1887............
1888 ...........
1889 ......... .

GrOSA tong.
2,741,833
3,ffl,191
4,144,254
4,623.323
4,695,510
4,097,M6
4,044,52#3
5,W8,329
6,417,148
6,489,738
7,603,ff2

Ycars
1890....... ....
1891 ...........
1892 ..... ... ...
1893 ...... .....
189-1 ý...........
1895 ý .
18li ..... ......
1887 ...........
1898 ...........
i899 ............

Gr,;.i tusz.
9,202,703
8,279,870
9,157,000
7,124,5e2
t14657,3M8
9,446,2;08
8,623,127
91652 os0

11,773'034
13,020,"703

The production in the second hall o ais89 was more than a
million tons greater than in the firet hall.

EDITORIÂL NOTES.
In his serie ai contributions ta, Lndan Engineering fôn

"American Competition"I Captain Robert W. H9unt, ai
Chicago, sumas up soa ai the changez ai the last twenty-five
vears very succinctly as follows: '«When Sir Lowtbian Bell,
ln 41874, cont.ributedl ta the Iran and SweI Institute bis paper
ln wbich he gave strong reasons why it would ever be impos,
sible for iran ta be made mare cheaply in the United Statei
than lu England bis arguments were based an geog-raphical
and phy-sical obstacles w~hich then appeared ta ho insurniaunt.
able. The geographical obst-acles9 remain unchanged, but
some ai the physical hate been greatlv altered. The arabcds
are no nearer the sea ; the cent le as far away froni the fur-
nacce ; and Amrcnlabor still demands, and receiveaq,
biglier pay , but the cost of rnining and transporting the ore
bas baen reduced ; coal and coke prices liave been made less-
to the consumer, and labor produces more per day per ma."

Australiais féeration ii cleat.> bound to bring Australia
a sy.tern ai protection %,,min.qt foreiga productq ira itq train.
Hitb(rto, somaofa t.he Austra lian coloniea haro maintained

rather high tariffs, but New Southi Waies, the 'nost populous
colony, haz been committed ta free trade. L;oýt is appeare
certain that thora wi*i ho a general systemn of piatedian ta
homne industries. The nwrufacturers are alread? organizing
fur a viguruus campaiga in t.bo intomet af the protective
8ystem, and thoy will ioubtless overcome the coniparatively
indifferent and unorýanized apposition. The establishmnent
af a protective tarUi, covering the whole island continent af
Australia, will raean a good deal ta the United States9. It
will interferm, mare or less, with the expert trade whieh we
hayo bccn building up rapidly with tbo British colonies in
the antipodes, and it will alter the character of that business
which will ho enjoyed by American exportere in spito of the
Australian tariff. We shaîl soul less finished merchandis.
after a while, and more machinory ta make thinge, that
Australia can well praluce at home. There will be a b'qtter
market in .Australia for products af the United States wbich
will serve as the raw material of Australian manufactures.
Ail parts af the trade between the two countries taken
togcther, it ie likely that the total wilI not fall aff, no matter
what scheme af protective duties8 the Australians niay ndopt.
The rate af increase in American exporte to the Australian
colonies af Great Britain may not continue so higb as it bas
been Iately, but there wiIl doubtless e odeady expansion for
niany years to come.-Cleveland, Ohio, Leader.

Now somo enterprising Axnerican proposes ta tako advant.
ago af the good-feeling oxisting between Britain and Canada
and the gratitude of the Mother Country for tbo help, physical
and moral,wbich Canada bas given to herin the late war. These
Americane-among them a piekie maker-proposo ta came ta
Canada and establieli factories bore, flot only for the supply
of the Canadian market, but for tho supply ai the Britishb
market, the A&xerican makArs here ta pose as Canadians and
to fill the gratified Britishers with Canadian cucumbero,
anions and caulifluwers, who will awallow thern because ai the
fact that they ara to, ho put up in Canada.-Hamilton Spec-
tator.

If an American establishes a piekie factory in Canada it
wiIl ho a Canad ian industry and the capital required wili be
a Canadian investuient. It Will give employnient ta Cana-
dian labor, and the necessary cucumbers, onians and cauli-
flowers will ho the products of Canadian soil, cultivated by
Cnnadian farniars What la the Spectator kicking abouti

The Province ai Ontario has xiow taken definite action on
lie pulp Wood problin that has occupied the attentiun ai ber~titesmen atid manufacturera for many mxonths. An Order.
n-Council prohibits the exportation ai pulp Wood cut on
crown lande after blay lot :>ext. Such wood rùust ho manu-
factured into pulp at least htefore it la exported. New regu.
ations have heen framed to gavern the cutting af timber,ind e,.erythizig le ready te put the rnachinery ai the law into,
-ffect on the date nanied. That the Provinco ai Quebec will

.aesoa action to restriet the exportation ai pulp Wood le
Ilso a certainty, but its policy will prabably bo to, raise the
tumpage dues to a high figure, and allow a rebate on~ al
waod nianufactured in the province. At a]] eventr, it la

= ]cicly a ccrtainty that Ainericans will not have the
orflcea get.ting squpplies9 ai pulp wood froni Canadian

rown lande. The new arder af things wiIl not affect .he
xpcrtation af pulp Wood cut on prlvate lands, howevcr, and
3uch af euch wood le available if we want iL Az; foi the
ct, we cas now convinco Canada that 'we do flot need ber

ulp Wood, and that it. je entirely bayond ber pawer ta injure
r influence our papcr and pulp industry._The Paper Mill.

WVhat was it the fox said about tho grapes?1

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER February_-j6, igoo.
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The Canadian Manufacturer
:MsTxA nlsm:]> 11\' 1880.

Is Devoted to the Development of Canadian Trade,
Foreign and Domestie.

Some of the measures which are most pressing upon Cafiada and which

are advocated and rnost vigorously supported by

The Ganadian Manufacturer:
1. The enactment of uniform laws relating to

bankriiptcy throughout the whole Dominion;

2. The improvement and simplification of our
patent laws and laws relating to trade marks
and C;opy riglit;

3. The uniform customs appraisenient of mer-
chw.idise;

4. The uniform classification of freights on all
routes of transportaition;

5. The establishment and inaintainence of cold
Storage systems in our important commercial
centres, and on railroads and steamships;

6. The improvement of the facilities for trans-
portation by the extension of railroads and
canais according to the requirements of the
country;

7. The taking of such measures as may tend
to extend our trade relations with the Mother
Country, Sister Colonies and Foreign Lands.

ASK FOR INFORMATION.
Any enquiry addressed to TrE C.&NADiAN MANUFACTURR wiil resuit in placing the

writer, if he so desires, iii communication with Manufacturers, Buyers or Sellers of any
sort of merchandise ini Canada or any other country.

Merchants, Importers, Exporters, IBoards of Trade, Chambers of Commerce and
Commercial Organizations ini any part of the world are inNited to inake full use of the
facilities afforded byý THE CNDMMANUFACTURER Whenever they May desire informi-
ation about any article produced in Canada, Tariff Law, Customs Regulations, Routes
of Transportation, etc.

If You want Anything, Ask for t.

If You want Information, Ask for t.
Address THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURERs

TORONTO, CANADA.
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The lumbermen and manuifacturera and busisnes men of
Tonawanda are tlhorough% aroused ui er the prupubitiun te
dam the Niagara river. Tiauy baiy that 8uch a stop would
de.4troy the great lu:aiber trado and tW3 inanufacturing and
commerce ait ona sweep. Organized and deteruined efforts
will bo made to doent the bill if it passes Congress. The
flght will he carried into the Ciaaadian Parlianieait. A ship
canal fruiu Buffalo tu TuLawand4, aviii fot du, say those Whio
bave millions îinvest4ed an lumber yards and iron mnanufactur-
axag industries. 'I'lay 'viii appose tu the eud the Corhiss bill,
belîoviang that it menîaces millions of iimavsted capital. In
fact, the idea of stopping the flow above Tonawanda is pro-
nounccd as visionary. flot impracticable, but ruinous tW nany
interebr.. It is thîught tijat if levels must be ruaîntained
the star ting point slaould be ait the Straits of Maackinao or at
several difféorent places lu the rivert3, couimencing, perhaps,
ait port Huron and continuing the lock gates wiaerever
detairabl5- froia tiiere down. I find quite a difforence of
opinion, however, on the subject, as what une says ie righit,
the other nianntains as wvrong, but the gencral opinicn is
that damming Niagara is not quite the pranciple ub pursue.-
Buffalo correspondent of the Cleveland Marine Record.

A prese despatch from Toledo says that the firet important
practical test of wirelese telegraphy in tlaîi country 'viii be
macle by the Lnn Arbor Railroad, which wili endeavor te
opjrate by it froua Frankfort., Mich., to Menoauinee, Wis.,
across Lake Michigan. The road operates a car-ferry servic
betweon those places, and at present is compelled to depead
upon a lino through Chicago for telegraphic comumunication.
During stormy weatlier it bas experierI,.ed nu end uf delays
with this lino which bas h:ndered the operation of its boats.

It je too, early to atternpt any forecast o! the future trace
prospects in South Africa. The people of tiais country are
deteranined ait îvhatever cost tu 'lsc the tlîing through," and
the commercial status of Southa Africa will ait no distant date
be settled upon a permaanent basia When that settlement
cornes about there can be littie question thait it will brin-,
witla it a largely increased trade between Great Britain and
ber Southi African pu~s'i.e.An itupetus avili uaîdoubr.ediy
be given Wo trade and commerce an every cla-s of ruerchandise.
Net only are stocks reduced ira Cape Colony and Natal, but
whatever the furua the future Goverrtent uf the Orange Frea
Staîe and tie Transvaal uaay take, it as clear that stores in
thoso couintries ivili also Le reduced either byordinarymieasures
of exliau4tinn or by cnrandh,(.ring, and the mèrchants wlao
cft-ry on the commertp of those di"'-icts %vil! require tu gie
Il ipping ordcra." Although Germain and American nier-
chants will bo rendy with samples and quotations, we have an
idea that under the circumqtance-s likely to exibt, Britih
merchandise will lead, and that B3ritish hardware will follow
in the waake of the '3ritisli fi.ig.-Ironmnong<vr's Chronicle.

A plan, so far as develuped, ;s tu bave ovory useful article
inaanufactured from Indian corn un exhibition ait Paris ; corn
iaaeal,:corn flour, hoaniny, etarch, bugar, slyrup8, caramel%, can-
die4 of aIl kinds, oil, suap, the substituto fur gutta-percha,
and cura-pith cel)ulose. In faiet, everything produced from
thas Atnerican cereal by miii, mantifactory and glucose %vorks.
In addition tu these displays, it is proposed ta establish in
crinîetion thorewith au Indian (o<rn Kitchen and Restaur-
aut, wiarre the people coaning frem aIl lands can be aerî.ed
%vit!. iveli propared and vvell %ýou!î.ed cura breaad, corn puddings,
corni fritter8, corn dudgers, Johnny cake, hoe cake, corn grid-
dle cakes, popcorn, hominy miusli, succotash, and the innum-
omble disiies that Americans relish. It je hoped by this
means ta get peopleofa other nations tu appreciate the value
of Indian corn as a food-stuff for hunian beingi, whereas it is
nowa almost altogether regarded by thora as suitablo only for
cattle feed. A féatureofa the exhibition, as planned, 'vil! ho
the free distribution of aaples of corn in al, corn flour, and
hominy, with which wilI aIea bo given pamphlets, printed in
varjous languageq, setting forth the beat way tu cook the
varioue dishe,4, su that they will ho appreciated and wîa
favor aanong thoso who ha--' nover known the joys of Amuer!-
can cooking. Tho .American visitoral ta the Exposition will
doubtIess contribute muih ta the succes8 of the restaurant af
the corn palace, as they will ho able nowbvere else ta obtain
this peculiarly Amnerican delicacy.-Implement Age.

OPPORTU:NITIES FOR CANADIAN TRA DE.
The following enquiries have been receivod rit the office af

the High Commaissioner af Canada mn London, En-land.
Noin-Those who may wish tu correspond with any ai

theso enquiries can abtain the namnes and addresaes by
applying ta TziE CANàAiA MANupÂOTunEi Taronte. No
charge for giv'ing information. Whten writ.ing refer ta the
numerals opposite the enquirios

134. Enquiry has been made on behalf af &n iinporting
firm for the nlamnes af reliablo shipperï oi Canadian fruit
pulpe.

13-5 A party dêsiring te imnport wood powder in quanti-
tie-s ai 5,000 to 10,000 tons por ainnuni, wi8hes ta get it
communication with Canadian producers.

136. A wholesalo brush manufacturer has been asked Wo ho
referred tu a London agent Who couîd subnmat prices.

137. A firm of l'ullion meIters, mreiers, and assayers, who
have a completely equipped plant for oxporimrental work, are
desirous of communicating with Cenadian firai wisrîing ta
have smai trials carried out an parcels af gold and other
ores.

138. Enquiry is macle for Canadian importera of glass
tubes for water gauges by a firua desiroue ai esýtablishing an
agcncy for these goods in the Dominion.

Transfer Ornaments,
TRADE MARKS. DECORATIONS, NAME PLATES, ETC.

AMERICAN MADE.

Cuaranteed Quality.

For HARDWARE, BICYCLES, VEUILES, POTTERY, FURNITURE, etc.,
Sketches sulcnitted free of charge-. Being hcmo mal-ors can dliver promptly. Writo un.

Travllig RPcantaîvoMAIN OiflroK.THE MEYEROORD GO., mnc., UHAMBER 0F COMMEE - HICAGO.
CHA. M JGGA. ufflo N.. argstMakers in the World Cuaranteed DeacmnaTransfers.

When writint, to Advertisers kindly mention Tùz CÂsJ.xx.s. Mai-rÂcruma
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CAP AI S F IN UST Y.tormerly conducted by WS.Rockweil &
1 bottr exe uto tho rnpidly growing

The ftiiowinig [tome ofinformation, whioh'ar oiassilled under the titi. §- Cap- buins of the old firm, anid m. a pro-pertains of tndustry,' relata to flatterothat are of speoiliInteoutto avery advertime, means of asaociating ini the new Cunipany an theso pages, auid to sverW concern in canada lnterested in any manufactur- corps of skilled enginoera who havo by thoiring Industry whatever, tis Interest extending to supply Itoueos aise. 1energy and good judgment tl-ne inucn ta in-If a new manufacturing cuiterprime af any ilnd la belng etartects or an eîectric crosse tha busineCs. br. Rçckwell, whe,
iightlng plant Inatitutaed, or an eloctric raiiroadi or a talophono, or A tOigraph sine eUdrtnorittrawt h u onla boing constructad; or a aw mli, a %voolon, cetton, or knittlng mlin, or If any panY, ia well and invo5L favurably hnowkn un
industriai establishment ha* beon dostroyed by fire, with a prabability of its boing Caaa hsýîr4 eutablihed lis &yatuim furrebuilt, aur friand. abouicd undeatand that posalbiy thoro, may be aomethlng in burning fuel oil in soin(0 of the largeatthe avent for them. Do yau catch on to, the. Idoa? factories ini t'lis country.

Thes startingr of £uiy such concern moansa dcmand forsomo sort of machines, Tho CliDng.SUrfaco0 Mýanufacturing Co-,machinary, or supplice, such as eteam engin., and boier*, shaftinig, puiioya, boit. Buffalo, N. y., have sent us their newing, lubricant, maChinery suppiios, wood or iran worklng maniiinery, ventiiatinag catalogue, which choiwa what Cling-Surfaceand drylng apparattus; pUmp3, valves, packlngr, dlynamoo, motore, wira, arc ana 18 doing. Whou applied ta beits it is veryincandescent Sampe, anid an infinito varloty of eloctrieai supplie@, chamnicais, ucid@. differeait frora monoy, for xnoncy wili slipalkalica, etc. It la woli warth the white of evory u-eadar of tho Canadian Manufac away and Cling-Surface will noi allow thetuJrjr ta clonciy inspect Wl 'temu under tho haad of Captains of incdustry. boit to lip Cbur vryrudr fti
journal uses boita3 in hie works, ani as the

The effBriency of the Sturtevant Exhaust lagrcapacity than the firuit one, and which 9';Pping of a boit moans Insi% of power, hoHead je emphaticaly shown by h o l-hi io scntnoego evc ever hild une overy effort ta pravent the leus.
ing oercie yteB troatsne We have alvays taken a good deal of The Packard Electrie Co., St. Catharines,Caof Boston, from the Frosit & Wood Co., iîîtereat in the question of molting iran, and Ont., have sent ils a circuluir having referenceof Sraith's Falla, Ont. It reads: "'Allow in compainnu notes with other foundrymen, ta the " Inproved Perfection " incandescentus tc, Ad that wo have nover paid with we have nlot yet found anyone doing ay 'a- ism 0 .rd, and of il; thoy say :.-In thegroater satisfaction an account for an article better meltin«, with the saine amount of ."Inproved Perfection "tha anly objection.of this description, than we paid for your fuel, than ourselves. It ils for, this leason able featura of wire lamp guards, that ofsteain exhaust head. It has given us avery that when we to'èk up the question of in- hain to detach guard frorn socket in ordersatifactonand e wuld net ba withaut it duced draft for aur boiler, wa turned to tho 11 vrei ahnletelmisetrl ofor saveral times what it couit. It should Sturtovant blower for the thîrd tine, and Il1oved. The ««Improved PC-f'ction "guards
prove invaluabla to, steain usera in a cold did nlot cansider any other make. We ale are madle ta, open and closo in the middle. soclimate. 'Provieus ta îîsing thiui ie wre expocting that our expertunce wîth thus that the lampa can be cleaned and handledgreatly bothored with un accumulation of third bluwer tvl bu h juQt as uiatisfactory as with the grenteat possible case. For con-
ice frora the exhaust spray. This has noir with the other & . u. %Va also run aIl of our venience, simplicity, 6irmness and neatnes
been entirely overcamo. " blaclrsmith firez vith one of your blairers, thui " Improvad Perfection " cannot boThe National Cycle & Automobile Ca., and begin ta think that wa are becnming aId eqtild.irbo hava -econtly commenced the manu. customers after having used thera for forty. The Pratt .& Latcbworth Ca., af Buffalo,facture of bicycles, automobiles, etc., in tha tira years. " wha are about to, open a Canadian factarycity of Hamuilton, Ont., intend oprting The capital stock of the Mýaritime à1illing for the manufacture af steel castings, etc.,their works by electricity, and hav placed Ca., Noew Glasgo-e, N.S., haq, by supplo. uit Brantford, Ont., have placed thoir ordertheir ordor with the Royal Elccti Cao., <if mentary lettera ptent, been incrcased te, for theiroelectrical cquipment with the Royal JMontreal, for tra .30 h.p. S.R.C., induction $2,OOW00. Electric Ca. This order includes one 40matore. The Canada Asphait Paving Co., Montreal, h.p. and two 15 h.p., S-MOC. induction

The cheese box fattory af S. Bickel, ba h d foncorporation with a capital mote'-s, wlth transformers and condunsers.
Peterborough, Ont., vas destroyed by fira stc 1cf, i_ 15090, with provisiional directors The transport blilwaukeoo, which huas beenracently. Loss about S3,000. as fouir :R L. Dillon, G. A. Dillon, chartered te carry the Cattadian cavalry toThe B. F. Sturtevant Co., of Boston, both of Miontroal, A W Godann, Toronto. South Africa, is being fitted wîtb electrieMaso., have recc!vcd the falinin, Ino . E . Braman & Ca., Toronto, bas been lights. The installa! *-n includes a 10 K. W.licitedl latter from James McKinnoy & Son, înccorporatcd with a Qapital stock af Q40,0no, inulti-polar dyntmo and switchboard, Whichaf Albany, N.Y., which, becauseofa its to manufacture clothitug, umbrellas u~nd is being supplied by the Royal Electric Ca.characterscea wortby ai publication. -. m neckwarû. The provisional directors are -This je the aecond transport for which thismay be of intereuit to you to know that when T. E. Braime, W. 14. Douglap, and A. G. cornpany auppied thu clectricai apparatus.aur finm wus cstablishod in 1857, ire put in Malcolmn, ail of Torant o. 1~a LàawrY & Son, park paci-ors,the firit Sturtevant blairer for cupola pur- WVa are in receipt of a cireular frora the Hamilton, Ont., have Addod to thoir electri.pose that iras uuied in Albany. Wiuen wo Roc-kwcll Enginecring Ca., 26 Cortlandt cal cquipment a savon h.p. S.R.C. inîductionbuilt aur prescrnt 'works in 1872, va put in Street, 1ýaw York, in which thov advisa us mator purchased frora the Royal Electrzctha second blairer of pour makae, of much 1 that they hava succeeded ta tha business Ca.

INGERSOLLWSERGEANT q))FOR MINES, TUNNELS AND 2UARRtiES Rc iriau
STRAIOHT LUNEPISTON INLETAIr Comnpressors DUPLEXan

FOR ALL OUTIMS COMPOUND.

COMPLETE MINE EQUIPMENTUIla.

JAMES COOPER MANUFC 0O, Limited, - 299 St. James St, Montreal.
Other Offices - - - ROSSLAND, D.0. RAT PORTAGE,. ONT. HALIFAX, N.S.

W'hen writing ta, Adroivtiers kindiy mention TÉz OANÂXI,î iL NUFu. , IP
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Tite Nickel Copper Company et Ontario colit anîd apaied interniediate between postlias applied te the Ontario Lagialaturo for and telograph.
power '1 te increasa thu capital steck et the At il o'ciock on Tuesday night, Januaryaad coin any te the Hum ot ton million dol- Oth, lire occurred in the pewar lOuse eoflar8 ; an gnanting te tho company power te Gt. Jororne Light and Power Ce., St.arnaigamato or enter into special aigres- Jeroeme, Que., wh ichl totaily doatreyed thoirmonta witlh and te purchaso or acquira tbe electria plant. On Wednosday atterneon aitaihares and securities et any othor cempany 3 e'ciook the Royal Eiectric Ce., was in-or companies having objecta altegother or atructed by the St. Jerome Ce., tu forwardin part aimilar te those et this cempany, thom, as quickly as possible, a 75 k.w.and granting authority te such other coin- S.K.O. goerator complota with exciter and
pany or compaliies for such purposea ; and awitebboaid. The satira outfit went U'-rwardtor the purpose of censtructing and oatab- that avoning, wus received in St. Jtemaeiishing railway .iths idinga and spur Thursday morniug et 10 o'elock, thoInes fer connecting the werka e tho coin- doatroed plant was romoved and thé 'lowpany with any railway or railways, with ail oe put ia its place, and tI :'.h ,' .annedîieceasary yard room fer tho operations et on as usual nt & p. m. on Friday, or forty.the conipany in cennection thorewith, grant- eight heurs aiter the roceipt et order by theing te the cempany powers et expropriation Royal Eloctria Ce., ini Montroal, light8 werewith respect thereto uneér the provisions et again buraing ii St. Jerome. This is uctheraiwayac, e Onare; nd erchaaging work and ehowi what cati be accomplishedand fixing the number et directers et the by thoreughly wido awaka people.company' and fer othor purposes." John Thé Godîarich Organ Co's. factory aitPatterson is previsional sccrotary et tho Godarich, Ont., waa partially destroyed bycompany. -Hamilton Spectat-or. ire, Fobruary 4th. Loa about 8.25,000.
The Canadian ]Rubber Ce., et Ilentreei, Tho Headingly Mliiling Ce., Headingly,snd the Gutta Percha and Rubbor Ce., et Man., bas been incorpoîated with a capitalToronto, are nending a joint circular to the stock et $20,000.trade as tollowa :-" As crudo rubber, cott.on Thoe shingla mxilis, sash and door factery etffabrias, and othor ingredients have perast- W. L. Tait & Son. Vancouver, B. C., wastertly advanced, and, in oui. opinion, show eotydtre bfi.ne prospects et decline, we ara ebiiged te r*onl deteebb leadvanco sIl prices on rubbor belting, pack. The Canadian Cane Co., Peterborough,

i* hos, and mechanizal vrubbr goods about Ont., have sient iu thir new iilustrated enta-file pur cent., thre saime te taire affect on logue and prico liat, having refor6n.co te thea fFobruary Iat, 1900. In znaking tis advance, canees aud boata buiit by thers. Without rwa aire only partially following what has deubt thea catalogue wil 1prove înterostrng and 1been found imperativo by rubber mautac. furnisi ail thé information in thea canco lina bturera gonerally. which eue might desiro ; and who is tho p or- f~son, old er yeung, man or wenjan, yeuth or wThre Southr .Arican Mutual Lite lusuranca maidon, boy Dr girl, who doua net ouvy a fiCe., et Port Elizabeth, Cape Colony. iras friend who possessea a canoa and uses it in a'awarded ita contract for a complete oiecti-ic suitable weather- as ail ownors de-if hoe or tilgtplant te the Royal Eiectrzc Co., et tire happons net te hava oe. The cata- a:Monteal Ca. -Tis plant consista et twe logue descrihes cannes nf re"eral sizes, built50 h.p. lucoffut4io !mÀ.Ilura, tivu 10x8 high of different kmnds et wood, finiahod in diffor-apeed angines, direct connected te two 22è ont ways, and at pi-ices te suit ail circum- Ck.w. direct curi-ent generaters; a ruarble stances. Thre prosent is tira time te ives- tswitchboard aud a set et aternga batterie-,, tigato tire cane quesin t a isi i latho wholo te ba installed in the Southr wanted at the epenîng t thaeeatson.i Send EAtrican Mutuai Lita I-isuranca Ces. new for tira catalogue.promises ait Port Elizabeth.
Thre town council ef Neepawa. Manitoba, a'The Austrian post-ffilco la te tuy a *1tale- in acceptiag the clectric power plant re-grams card,"' on which a peraon writs a cently inataliod by the Robb Engineeringmessage and posta it in the usr'al way, but Co., passed the feliowing resolution : «'ThatNthe pest-ofice toeograpirs the contents, this counicil have mucir pleaure in crwhich are deiivered te the address by tire bearing testimony te tire efficient mauner lepostman. Thre plan i8 a cozahinatien ef post in which J1. F. Porter has installed the eu- Ifirand tolegrapr, and seem usful as haviag a~ gine aud boilers in connectien with ou. lin

electrio plant ; and that a cepy Of this rosa-
lution ho tient to the Robb Engineering Ce."
-Carried.

As suggestive of the fact that just as hot
and fiuid iren can ho producod in a cupula
opera'-ed by a fan bMoirer, as in necesary
aven for steve foundry conditions. tho fol-
lowing atatemoent froox James McRKinnay &
Son, of Albany, N.Y., la et interoat. WVe
cannot use a duli iroit, theretero the above
Moiting <OklIbe.of iron per lb. cf ceaI) moans
that tho tron comnce out cf the cupula, just au
hot as would ba used in the ordinary atova
foiundry. WVe cmii malt on an average in our
cupela live tons; in net to exceed ans hout.
In many cases we do xnuch botter than this,
dapendang upon hew much we lot tho bat
in. In a heat of ton tons we can malt the
iron in from 14 te lî houre."

The John Mforrow Machine Screw Co., of
ragersoll, Ont., have sent us their new illus-
trated catalogue and price libt, having
reference to the machine screwa, spocial
milied work, etc., nianutactured by them.
M'is concorn has been long in the bu8ines
nl which they are now engaged, and ne
)etter goods are made ini Canada.

The Cling-Surface blanufacturing Cern-
nsny, Buffalo, N.Y., are in receipt of a lot-
or trem. E. C. Froat, chiot angineer of the
'Zew Jersey State Reform, School u. James-
aurg, that State, which rends as teIlowavs
Jnder sopairate cover I send you negative of
sy boîta. 'Yeu wiUl sue thora are thrce boita
rom twoeongines te threo dynamos. The
car cnes, a 12-font boit, 18&inch centres, bas7 foot alack ; the middle oe is an 8-foot
Olt, 16-inch contres, with 15.foot slack; the
ont one ia a 4-feot boit, 13-inch centres,

rith 12-foot elack. These woret net fixed up
r the occasion, but are just as they run in

very-day use. Betore using Cling-Surface
liese boita wero drawn as tight as fiddle-
rings. 1 wiil say Cling-Surface doos; ail

uu dlaim fur il.
Tho St. Jerome Electric Light and Power
omlilny, of St. Jerome, Que., whose alec-
ical plant was deatroed by lire on January
th, have piaced their order with the Royal
kectric Cempany for oe oaf their 75 k.w..
.K.O. ganeraters complote, with exciter
id awitchboard.
The'Sturtcovant Mlill Company, Boston,
lass , haviajust irsued their 1900 circulai.,
e. 12, fully describing their full lino of
ushing and grinding niachinery; aeo cata-
gué No. 8, descriptive ef thaîr Roil Jaw
ne crushÏers and centrifugai rollers. Thoba
terested should aend for these catalogues.

N. G. Bnrucca c eSzx ýzMm. Ce.
WO havc becn UFJng9 Cling.Surtaca foi- on.von mentha atiS ny, xac'w -'înn!ngn.>,- dr.arne and &Urti.i L.e,,.ý,. %%0e L'ike JaefisuelSavinse that Cig-

Surface la givlng tho bc..t satLtacton. .AME STACEJUoUSE. Srpr.

UIing-Surface lioes Those Four Tliings:
1. -STOPS SLIPPING.
2.-INCREASPS POWER.
3.-RELIEVES INITIAL TENSION.
4,.-PRESERVES THE BELT.

if it falis* to do timese you. Pay Ul rd#ting.
CLING-SURFACE MFG. C0.

N. Eng. and E. Can. Branch . 120-126 Virginla Street,
170 Summet, St., Boston. BUJFFALO, N.Y.

New York Branch: Chicago Branch :
258 Broadlway. -225 fla,n,.-c,

When writing te AdIvertisars krndly mention Tiic CANAi DI. AN MANUFACTURrL
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ADVANOES IN PIOES.
The Empire Drill Co.. Shortavillo, N.Y.

manufacturera of grain drille, etc., have son
us a circular, in which thoy give a partia
liat of items of iron and steel materialis use<
in jmaking their gonds, and the percentag
cf inorease of cost for saine in 1900 ovor tha
cf 1899. Vie roforence is te prices iii thi
United States, but it ia equally true i
Canada:

Boîta ...................... 180
Mhains............... .. . 75
Hingos ..... .............. 3ù
Iron (Wrouglit) ............ 163

(Cat)................ 103
(bMalloablo .............. 40

Lumbor ................... 40
Leathcr.................. 100
Pipe..................... 125
Rivetsa.................... 89
Steel (Comnion) ........... .180

(Angle) .............. 114
(Discs)................ 72

Pon).......... .... 75
(,hect) ............... 64

44 Gavanied).. .. 54

Srews ................. .. 108
Springs (Coiled) ............ 140
WViro <Annealed) ... ... 40
Wire Nails................ 153
Whoels (Steel) ............. 87

SPRAYING AND SPRAYING
APPLIANCES.

The utility, and in fact the necessity of
opr"Ying as a proventive againiit the ravages
of inact lifo in its numerouu aud destructive
forme, and« as a muane of securing perfect
fruit, becoinos mnore apparent each year.

Perfect fruit always *ornmands good prices pump witbout a n agitator ia practically
oven in yeara of the greatest plentyv. worthhl ea, as the fluid otherwiso will sottie

t ~ The appliar.ea un in th. ttom of the vessol, part he.-ng toc
theUi mar'-etforepray- weak f.~ benofit and the remainder ou atrong

d ing ~are nmru
6 and varind. WVe pre.
t sent ini this issue the

0 advertigement of one
of tho be8t known
tirma in the United
States, viz., F. E.
Myora £- Bro., Ash.
land, 0. This flrm
hast long been knowià
as manuifacturers of)
up-to-dato and re*
hiable force purups
for welis. Their ex.
tended experiencu in
this direction bas
enabled thora to pro.
duce a ie of spray
pumpa of equal
menit.

In ordor that
spraying may be

> done properIy and
r effectively, the spray

urp used mnu8t

chambor to cu8hion
the etreara and givo>
it force. kt is no
leua important tu >
have an agitator to o
keep the mixture
propenly stirred.
This latter featuro ACITATORF

in socured by their patent aý,itator, which 70,1
discharges a email jet .uf water in the buttom tuat the foliage will bu deatroyed and the
of the pail or barre], thua lieupn h fluid te ohp und
always in a constant atato of agitatio. .t Fig. 702 illuetrateB une uf the nmru
will be apparent to any une that a spray 1styles i'f barrel spray pumpa manufactured

-w-. A.E. ÈL M1N0 ao.
MILL SUPPLIES

HOSE of -ail kindis
DRIVING ROPE

CA#*àMEL BRAND BELTINO

BELTNO f ai kid r>7 St. Fzrancois-Xavier st, Mwontreal.

The Stratford Miii1 Building Co,
Manufacturers

of. ...

STEEL BOILERS-all Sizes,
THE B3ROWN AUTOMATIC ENGINE,

FLOUR MILL MACHINERY, CORN MILL MACHINERY
GRAIN CHOPERS 0F ALL KINDS.

We keep a FulIl Stock of Chain, Leather and Cotton Belting, Sprockets,
Pulleys and Iron Work of ail kinds...........

We have one of the Most Complete Boiler Plants in Canada.....
W'hen writing to Advertisers kindly mention T£m CàNàss~w nuÂxsn~

Write for
Fricot.
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by this finm. This is a powerf ul ?ump,
having a large air oIember, and wil, they
sy, a way g.-vo satisfaction.

Fiîg. M4 illuatrates their Imporial spray
pip, te be fastened te a pail. This stylo
cf pump is vory popular in tho Ur ted
States, and tho sales cf this particular puinp
have beon very large.

Any crio intorested in securing the best
spralyiti applianceB will find it te his intorcet
te writeo the manufacturera for thoîr cata-
logue, descriptive cf brasa buchet, barrel,
hydraulic, knapsack and fountain spray
purnps ; alIe atemizers, which this finm
manufactnre in great qnantities.

The Cling-Surface Msanufactnning Co., cf
Bnffalo, N. Y, h as juât been incorporated
undor the lawa cf the Stateo f New York,
retaining the saine narre as heretofore, with
Albert B. Young as President and General
Manager, and Win. D. Young, Vîce-Prosi-
dent and Secrûtary. The past ycar has
been the most prosperous in the history of
the cernpany, and tho demand for Cling.
Surface they report te be ilicresng steadily.
They have now three branches, crio each in
Boston, New Ycrk snd Chicago, wîth othors
jua1t opening iii St. Lquis and New Orleans,
Whîle the well-known importing house e!
W. J. MVoxham & Co. cf Sydney, Australie,
bas ordered a large shipment of Cling.Sur-
face, 'with the exclusive right te handie it in
Australia.

THE ONLY~~

DOES THEK WORII OF'

CRUSHER AND
ROLLS

COMBINEDO

FOR

QUARTZ AND

-ORES.

ROLL JAW CRU8I4ER.

Send for Cireular. STURTEVANT MILL COMPANY, Boston, Mass.

Shaftîng-aHangers- Pull,1e
FB/CT/ON CL LITOIH PULLEYS AND COUPLINO8

Rope Transmission of Powur. HANOS0UME ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE ON APPLICATION.

OODCE MANUFACTURINC 00. 0F TORONTO, Limited,
Whon writing to Advertisors kindly mention Tuar CAZNADiAN lMANyArxtx.

M TORONTOB

AN INDEPENDLNT OIL C()RPANY. Ithem to tako carso f their rapidly increasingIbusjineso, and have recently located at theThe Atlantic Refining Company, whc corner of jarvis and Esglanade etreots, incommencod business in a eînsll vra-zhonu in the largo warchouae, as c~roe hown, îately
Toronto about two years ago0, have fonnd it occupied by The Toronto tCarpet Compony,neco8sary te go into larger premi8es te etiable wliero they now have facilities for the rapid

handling of thoir varions linos
of illuminating and lubrica.
ting cils.

The company informn us that
they are independent of any
mionopoly or trust, and handie
only high grade Arnerican
products. Both the managers
of the conpany are Canadiens
who have had twelve or thir.
teon yeara' exporience as sales-
mon proviens to commrencing
business on their own accoutit,
and are thnroughly familier
with ail tho branches of the
trade, and ore in a pesition te
supply a satisifactery lubricant
to manufacturers fur ail the
different classes cf machinery.
WVe wish thera Duccess in their
now home.

They report having shipped
a car of luhricating oila te
Wîinnipeg this week; aise a
car cf elactic carbon paint te
Halifax, and soveral carloads
of high grade Anierican burning

Now home of The Atlantie Roflning Comipany. Cor. Jarvls and cils te different points in On.
F.splanade StreetJ, Toront. tario.

February 16, 1900.
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F. E. MYERS &% BRO.

~4~WASHLAND, 0. VeaJ11J1
T3SZES I~J..TOOLS

When writing to, Advertisers kind).y mention Mn= O YADnu MmmimmAQum.
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WHY SILK AND WOOL A.RE I foutra1 proparation that had no effect upon trifiablc tiaBuo tliero is during heating a ton-EQLTLTZRS F TMPEATUE. itsa:ppearanco. Tho olectrical pro porties of denoy to çooling, and during cooling aEQUATZES OFTEMERATRE.thi siulk a ru much more marked t han thoso tendonoy to biating."It appears that the olectrical properties of of ordinary silk. ... It was found thatcertain animal qssuues wero given to th3in Iwhon this higlyl electric ailk iii heated it
for a purpose, for these proporties are close. coole more rapjidly thant ordina~ry ailk, and LCRO DVLP NTI
suois for use as a protective covering. Says the ordinery kind. Tho clectrie proporties A D.the Litorary Digest - It bas long beeln noted of àilk thus tend to assure conbLancy of The Niagara Falls Park Commissionersthat silk and wool (bath animaîl producta), temperaturo, produoing cold iipoli olovation have practically agreed, after soine modilica.becomo electrifiod by friction; ivhilù linon, of toumperaturo and host uponi cooling. tiens, te the plans fur davoloping power onhomp and cotton (of vogotable origin), 1-M. Henry explais trio itiochanismi of tho Canadian aide proposed by a syndicato ofare totally without electrical properties. Liais autothermic regulation by ineans of capitaliste, including gnlmnfo oTho woll.knowuî Frencli physicist, Chiarles oloctric disEbarges. %Vhan the tissus i8 York, Bluffalo, and Cnada, repreaentud byHenry, bas been oxperitaentisig tu sou whe. hested, Mie air included in the interstices Genoral Field of Buffalo. The financialther thia proporty rnny not bu contiectfl in erpIlia d; it thus is forced out of tho tissue, terme have aIso been dofinitely determinedsome wayý with the ability cf silk and wool rub agiint it, and is electrified ; being upo ,it only naw romains for tho en-to, maintain a colletant temporature, which electrifiod it discharges upon the tiasuos ; but gier fte syndicato tu proparo an agre.makes thoin su usaful as clothing, cither this inovemant detorîninea a current of air nient and spacificatioas ini order that thenatural or artificial. Hia reaulta aro thus at the surface of the tisauo aud cansequentîy wholo anattor may be subrnitted to the On.cannunicated tu La Nature hy M. Houri a coochng. %%'lion the tissuo is coolod, the tario Govorninent for their ratification. Un-Coupin air iu tho interstices contracts, snd thu8 Iless saine unforeseen hitch occurs, thora is'lM. Henry tried in the tiret place te 1 again rubs snd le eoctril. It thon dis- ovory likalihood cf an industrial devolop.incroase the olactria propertias of silk to a charges toward iLs point cf departure. Tho aient nearly equal ta thit which bas beaucon8idorable degreeand nt the samne Lime, if air thus sets up a vibration and prevents.tboe effected ut Niagars Falls, N.Y,, making of it
p osible, to aniplify is thermie qualitie. scea of cold air fromn the exterior, produ- a populaus) and progressive toiwn, takingeo aucceeded by incorparating with aUlk a ing a relative bating. To scin up, in alec- place ou the Canadian sida of the river.

Leather B3elting, J] j

miLancashire Hair, ---

English
TZ Card Clothing,

IDe K. McLARENI
Head Office and Fsctory- IlnIonîzoxAz VEIT.ICAL.:Isi MONTREAL ' ~ IYU

(:- C) ~ R A Confidential Price
f arLy) oent bel.%w the markt~ value, ho would bo yirettyWNESTERN TRADE-TORONTO S O K DEPOTy suejorofe eas

'Phon 37488 BA STR ET.YOt ARE IN BUSINESS F'OR PROFIT'Phoe 34 88 13A STR ET.and that discount incans profit.
Yct thon~ ara thousands of nianutacturers who are rua.ning pewcer plante without a stcami or oil soparater when woADVETIS INcan a-fly convlnito hernthey would ba equafly as profitable
But leavlng out altogether the question ef fuel econonîy,the use of an Austin Separator for ail or live btÀeamn mean aa.r.vlng throitudi the Incrased eflicleacy of the englue aud thecaan C'ot your rixhaust for baller or othcrus. We haveTHE ANA IA IlI NUF CTU ERrecelnU, broughtout several naw patteras oovaring the whola

_____ AUSTIN SEPARA TOR CO.
38-40 Wodbrldge St. DETraOIT. MICH., U.S.A.

The B. GREENING WIRE CO., Limited

MANUFACTURERS
OF

Lang$sIPatent:WîroiRopeos 0for CoIIiery of!~ 1 evr lsrpinac oUse. ~~ I puse HmIL ,OT
When writing to AdvOrtisers lcindly mention Tas 0À2Nà.DIÀN MÂI4vPAOrIREL OTRA, U

Mr
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MIP1 <lA TA Tir i f A T!T

Tire Field oyndicato are at. presenit negoti. witlî the Canadiati Niagara Failla Power fused iii Onormnous quantities for tho produc.ating witl. certain large work8, witli a v'iei Company. Tho latter company bias to pay a tieni of anilinie, and alaao of a powerfulto the latter locating on tho Canadian aide, lixed rontai of $15,00Gi for doelopIneit Lp perfumne kîîowî as 'artificial oil of bitterand there il a fair proàpect tiiot tho ligoti. to 10,000 horde-po)wer. For the teecntid aIiiioids,' or 1 oaseiCo of mîrbane., No l"-sations wili provu auccusaful. In anticipation'10,0M horse-owoer developiinent tho rentai than 160) tous of tliis perfuino are used iînof a briak demand for factory -3ites tht. syn- iii SI per horsepower ; for the tlîird 10,000 acenting soaps and other toilet requisit us.dicate bave purchaaed -a iuinbce of large horse-power 713 cents pur horse-power, aud Benzine lias thoi useful property of d'ssolvingblocks of land hetwoon Niiaam Falla and Ifor ai I furtiier developinont 50 conts par fata, raits and Isîdia rubbor, and 18 thora.Chippbowa, sud thuy expect soon to ha:ve horse-power. foreo of mucli valiue in the oieansing of goodsthoir worka for the dovelopinent ot powur Tire ag~reumeîît botween tho Park Coir- b u r laig îtoai loiweii tinder way. niisaioners and the 83yndicato was reached ait the forauiing of 'India-rubaer solutioni,' euTho Field syndicato propose tu diverti a meeting at the forauer'o cilice uit Niagara woli kiîowî te lovera of the cycle aud thewater frein the Wo'llaind river, aind byn a ii Saturday. Bfuu soparating tiro Coin- football.double usu of the flow thus obtatiiîed tlîey iilissionors wero nhown over tui netreI of '6 lI 1820 iiaphthaiejio wvaz discovered inwill bo able te devoloi4 nuarly 200,000 herse. opurations, sud tire poinits wicre canais or tar by Gardenu. Thia is a substance froinpower. The water îviil bu brouglit froi the bulig ilb.cntutdwr 4eul lihw oioam four Prost beautifulriver te a p int on tiio bluffs otorlookiig 1 marked. _____colore, raîuging froin a buttercup yeilow ciiNiaigara FaU a1Park. Trhe fail liera obtained the ope hand to roda, pitiks, greuis audwii Permnit a deveiopment of freint 30,000 ta SONtIE PRODUOTsi OF C(>AL TAR. acarletni. To entomuilogiats tiuis naplithalenu60,000 hor:3e-power. By mnus of anr oen l "Coai tar, a by-product in tlie i in u fc- iac! int4eoest, ia it is nomv consmidered dietcanai the stroamn will thon ba c.rried te ai turc of ordiîisry coai g-is, i8 a %vundorfuIiy liost Iate.,urvativu for cases of nioth, biutteor-point on the precipice cverlookîng the _Ni. comnpiex substaiýuce," writos Dr. David Pa~t- fl;ea, ies.ct8 aîîd otlier narurai-luistory Lipeci-agara, and iraniediateiy north cf the falla. orson iii oed Words. -~ No loa thl s ixty nionis.The second discharge wiil permit cf a fur- difTerene, substanices have beeii discovered in lIn 1832 antiiracene was discovercd byther developirent of 125 horse-power. it, aud more are boing diacovered uoery Dumans. It iii 10w cf immense imiporance,The exact terme cf the rent(ai te o aid year. ad ' t fornma tire base frein which that benuti-by the Field syndlicats will net be divu ged «IOne cf tîme uuost interesting of tiie ia fui anid weil kn..wnvi cul..r Turkey red sa nivfor tire prescrit, but it la tated that they 1 baniziia-a cur mobile liquîd dîîcavûed iii jobtitad. Frein tinea iuiiaraeiiorial tlis valuwii virtually bu the samne as tiiose arranged 1guis cils by Mlichaul F&raday iii 1825. It in labledyo lias beezi derived froin tire rootsof tlîo

TH-E BSEST P-IPE THREADIN-G and UITTIVG-OFF MACHINES
ARE MADE

BY ilARMSTRONC MFGU COB
ofa UL LNEofADJUSTABLE STOCKS and DIES
And WATEIi, GAS and STEAM FITTERÇ' TOOLS.

No. 00 Machine, Power ttachmont. Factory: RIDGEPORT, CONN. New York Office: 139 CENTRE STREET.

Toronto and Hamilton RICE LEWIS ~ Eetia osrcIon
ELEOTRIC CO. & SON, LlmiTrED Co. of Lonidonl, Lmited.

HARODWARE and METAL
Bar Iron, Steel,j

Boiler Plate Tubes.

MA<-HINIST TOOLS,
PIPE FITTIrJGS.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF~

STOCKS and DIES. PIPE VICES.Mnotors and Dynamos STILLSONà & TRIMO MOLTIPOLAR MOTORS &DYNAMOSWR E NCQHES. Atnd Olroct cnetdPIant.sC014MUTATORS REFILLEO. 
f R epi îOîm rk a pciiS T E AM P IP E. UF.AO OirYicE N .%o99-103 ?4cNab St. N., Hlamilton No. 90 YORK S!REET, London, Oi.,nada.

'Phoo 08. or. ingandVictrIa TOONT760 «Main St., Winnipeg.'Phoo 038.Oor Kig ad Vctoiii TOONT 12 York St.. Toronto. 131 Granville St.. HalifaxWhen writing te Advertisors kindly mention Tnsz OA,&tDiAN NANUFA=TRER._
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nîadcler plant, the coloring principlo of whieh
fa called 1 alizarin'. But in 1868 tira Gernian
chemiats, Graehe and Libermann, diseovored
a mothod o! making artificîil alizarin froin
the tar.coal product anthracene-a discovery
whicî hais eonîpletcly rovolutîonizod the.
dyeing and calico.prîntîng industries. The
excitement mn tlte dyeîng and coal-tar indus-
tries s immnense. Anthracec, wiich
formerly iras cotisîderod a usoless by pro-
duct, and aold at a foir shillings a ton and
utilized as a cart groase, immedîately rose
in price, and chortly after this uhscovery
commanded aomething like $500 a ton

-This artificial ahzarin hais noir entîrely

I

auperseded tho natural product fromi tho
madder plant, and tho cultivation o!
niaider, %vhich iras once a grent and flourish-
ing industry, lias noir dwindlod away, nîîd in
the course o! a feir years ivll probably ho
altogothor extînet.

« «Phénol, or carbolie ad, iscovered by
Mitscherlich in 1834. being one of the mont

So rflantiaeptîce andI disinfectante, puri-
Uos "the atmo8pheroe front noxions gases and

doatroys tho infectioua garnis o! diseaso. Is
valuahie antîseptic properties have beenu
fntroduced into surgery with groat succs
by the pro sent Lord.Lister, presidont of the
Royal Society Froin cnrboiic acd is oh-

,HAHN'S [RTEST MRN WIý' II DIICO
tions, und the key8 are ail differcî,t. rangiîîg
rem i ta , ad 1 to 12. Instcad et as In the old

styl Time 'Decors, whIch mark citber by
boibes or an lm ression on the dia), being tho
saine fer alatons.

For Circulars, prices and furthcr infornma-
tion address

A. NNZ &CG focin Ne. 45, Grahamn
.NrEW ofZ

Thiis Clook receivedthe First Prize at World's Fair.

SEiMD FOR CATALOGUE AND
PRICE LIST

Iboe Diamond MLqachine & Screw Go.
Manufacturcro.-f TORONTO. Limited.

MACHINE SCREWS and--,,%

The Canadian Canoe Co., Limited, PEr:RBOROUGH, ONT.

CAMOES AND SKIFFS CaosfrP-cdiInr8hu roo ni

A FULL STOCK OF PADDLES, OARS. FITTINGS, ETC.
Writw-for Catalogue J. Oorresponclence Solleited.

tained a valuablo serf os of colorfng matters,
rnigfroni a beautiful yellow, î.e., litcrie

noie, to rodis, oranges, brownis and many
other colora.

"The wonderful substance 'anili ne' fa
found only in simili quanitities in coal ter,
and li production on a aufficiently largo
scalo for industriel puyposes only becarne
possîblo when Zinîin, in 1842, showed it
could bo made froin nitro-benzino or tho
'artificiel oil of bitter almonds,' alroady
nientionod. AUl the aniline for the produc.
tion of the innumberable beautiful colora in
obtained frnie this dorivative of 1benzine. In
1853, Dr. William H. Perkin, thon a young
mil (1 efghtoon, was ongaged ciperîmentîng
on aniline with a view to rnsking an artificial

quinine. Though his exporimeuts in that
direction were a failuro, they woro the

nmane o! his making tho great discovory of
the firat aniline color, namely, mauve, and
froni theae experiments has arisen a world.
wide industry.

"In 1858,Prof. A.W. H1ofmann,discovored
he inagnificent color magenta, or anilie

red , one of the motit brilliazît colora liuown

ADDRESSES furnished
ENVELOPES and CIRCULARS

addressed and malled
Reliable Type-written lists of naines

furnished at reasonable rates, fromn
OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS, embraolng
ail the Professions, Tralles, Industries,
etc., throujnout the WORLD, covering
overy Commercial Centre, In EUROPE
ASIA, AFRICA, andI AMERICA. MANY
of these lista ara SPECIAL; that is,
can bo had only fromn us, or through
our publications; on those lsta a RiE-
BATE of full amount paid, Including
postage, wil be allowed on ail envol-
oples returned to us post marked
"Can't flnd."

KELLY'S DIRECTORIES, Limited
28 VICTORIA St., Toronto, ONT.

a eIU I Ion..

STAND

TEST.

Patent Offices.

AGENTS WANTED IN OANADAe

Write for Samples and Particulars.

F. M. LOOKEs VICTOR, FLY.
When writing to Advortisers kindly mention TÉE CANADIAN DiAeUPACTUItER.

Capitol1Cyl"i nder
"RENOWN"

ENGINE
"1ATLANTIO"5 RED

RELIABLE WELL-KNOWN BRANDS.
ALL ORDERS PRompTLYi FILLED

QUEEN CITY OIL COQ
LIMITEO

SAMUEL ROCERS, Presidont TORONTO, CANADA.
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to thedyer. Thon caie, in quiok succession
groens, violets, blues and yellow coloring
mattera, ail the fiues of the tainbow, and nt
tho proeont day the nuinber and variotie of
colore aro bowildering.

- Ve aro îndebted to coal tar nlot only for
beautiful colora, but also for sorne of our
mont vaiIuablo drugs. Tho valuablo drug,
antipyrino, discovod in V083 by Dr. Knorr,
of Erlangen, sa conaîdored even botter tItan
quinine as an assuager of fovera, and is
inuch cheaper in prico. Anüther ia thai.nn,
discovored, by Skraup, which hes the secial
power of mitastsmîg yellow Lever, or the
yellow jack,* tlo drend o! uvury culoiait.

Phenecetino in still another, possesaing
valuable atitipyretie propertion. Sulphonal,
diacuvered by Prufeasur ]3aoer, as a hy-
notic. But porhans tho moat renerkable
substance obtained frorn ter in saccharine,
220 times sweater than cane sugar, useini
for sweotening fruit preservos, jarna,jelliea,
etc., where ordiasary caner gr ol mold
and feraient in course of limo. A mont
intoresting andi impurtent property i thet
iL doos not nourish and fatten the body as
cane sucer duos. Hence iL ia of velue in
certain 'troubles like ciabetes, where iL ia
often rccommended by the physicien for
sweetoning tee er coffee in place of cane
suger.

" Vanilin, now obtained froin this ter, in
a delicete flavoring essence resembling the
true vanille from the vanille bean, and the
cultivation of the plant in the Cordilleras
and Mauritius han, been groatly restricted,
from the introduction of this artificiel
vanille. By rnixing essence of mirbane with
a certain proportion of thie coal-tar vanille
Lord Roacce has proparod a delightful per.
fume known as " white heliotrope," and

.ijWant reitable parts' te manufacture on royalty or wiii soi patent.Figures 1 and 2 ropresent and show lady and gentleman seatod iii thoir rocking chairs,te which the " Rockaway " attachment ia fastened by nieans of screw eyes, two faatenod inirocker and two in foot reat, e rod psîng through them.Figure 3 shows the attechment as in figures 1 and 2, festened te rocking chair, buthere the spring that holda the foot-reat up in festened tu, the croaspieco of a stand insteadof ceiling as in figure 1 and 2.
Full particulars upon receipt of inquiry.

OTTQ CLAUSEN, Davenport, Ta., U.S.
John R. Barber, çr.sidant. Goo. L Chatte., seoac . HnyTudiB... Man.

,w CYCLONE GRATE BAR
1.

~>
E 0

Manyot.. Gyclo ne Grate BarCo

Siznpliolty,
IDurability, Economy.

Blurna the Chapest Fuel
with tha Beat Ilesulta.

A BOY BAN OPERATE ITL
~Sond for Descriptive Circulera

and Testimonials.

COPY U? TESTIMONIALS.
ToRONTO, Jen. 22,1900.

Tac CtCLON<E GnATz BAR Co.,
(Llmircd)

10 King St. %Vcat. Toronto, Cen.* DEixt Sin.-Weo bave mach pleas-
tire in bearing testlmony to the Rood
resuits weo have obtained froiu the
CYclone Grae wvhich y'en installea iu* our bolier furnaco.In tho first place wo figure IL gavesabout 25 per cent. In fuel: (2) IL In-n ~ creaeos the draught. (3) IL lncre2ae
the stcamteg ecaracitYet our Bolier:(4) it shakos oasiiy without strain on
the bolier pipes; (5) frocs the alhesfroin the lre and the esh showsgood combustion* (6) the rovision ofour combustion chambor and bridgewalt te tho inventorsa Idca, we bc.
love, hec beci, of good sorvico te
our boiter.

Wishing yen every success, which
wve tiukn s'ear invention weii do.
serves.

Wo reonain, yoars truiy,
"«D. Gut*o, Buos-nEit & Co.,.

Office :10 KING STREET WEST9
LunitedTORONTO, CAP.

When writing tu, Advorti8ers kindly mention TzIs OàwNàDt" MÂNxulpÂOTUIt.
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many of tho pleasant perfuiues wxhich play canais, whichi han cont the uquivalent of Jthat reconiondation. It baves Laku St.
an important part in the toilet of ovory 1£8,000,000 sterling 'l'li outlay on this Finia near the village of Couteau Lsnding.
pretty miaidori and courtly daine are ux. canal î'l'Ou lnu< beoir about £1,M00,000, and, and rune in ait aimont direct lino to thoOttàt%"
tractud, by the miagie tif clîewrstrv, front 1 liaving, regaIrd te) the> adrarringes that are river, which, it dînera two miles front it
that black ana 1ll-s11inlmg 8ubsjtanct) tar. houird te) accruu. it rvîll not bu cunitunided conflueonca wvith the St. Lawrence at the

tlîst theui Ui 8 oxce.-aive. Thre Soulatigcs Cascades4. Tirù are four I<,cka te. ovorconio
Canal, it niay lio well tu> state, is the con. the fail, of which, oi o f 70A fecit in at the

THE SOCLANGES CAN1AL. necting link butweon Lakos St. Francisand Cascades end, wherc the blkf forming tire
Tho opening of tho Soulanges Canal 'un St. Louis, L-vtw(e<'n v.hich the St. Lawrdnco right batik of the Ottawa gives an opportun.

the 9th muat. wits ait oveiri of tiome intereat IRiver falla oigliy.îwo foot, theo being four ity O! locating throo o! tho locks iii tho firsi
frein ant engitneerinig point of viov, and great rapids-tro Coutau, Cedaro, cSplit ruilo, oach having a risc of 2.31 foot. Tho
of grerit importance front tlro point tif riev Rock and Cascitdes- -within the space of fourili lock is just <'ver fiur iles front the
ti! Canadian trade. The oent isarks tiro sixteen utiles. %%'lon tho question of doop- outrance. A thousand foot furthor up is a
coipbetion o! a fourtcetfoot waterrray bu- euing thu St. Lawrenrce Canais f romi ninu pair of heavy guard gaies placed ru solid
twotn burîtreal and the Great Lakes, feot ta fourteen feet %vein brought up about 1abutnienta of cotrereitu aud tnasonry. At
rendera possible the convoyance ti! grain ten yeîars ago the ongineora roported that to the uppor end ia a guard-lnck whieh will lie
£roin Chicago and tire West to tire Canadian deepeii and onlargo the Beauharnoi8 Canal 1used ne a lift-lock only %ihot the level o! the
seaboard hy large ateamorî ai approximately would prov a more costly unde)rta-king than lakorises aboro ihemenstagses. Lookigt:s,
one-half the rate tu New York lay way o! the toecut a nuw canal on tho othur jide o! tho wo aru ield, wili be miade in troin twolvo te
Erie Canal, and puts the coping atone on river. fifteen minutes, Bo thrt it will ho possible te
the gréi improved systen of Canatdian The Soulangoï Canal is the outcomni of! move through something like 20,000,000

MechanicalIy Drying Everything
THE F. D. OUMMER & SON C.,

HUNDREDS IN OPERATION. CLEVELAND, 0H10.

THE BEST IS NONE TOO QOOU
Thé largeqt rnnchinery huilders in Canada and United 8faies use our Babbitt Metal.

la ibis not sufficient proof of its superiority over oth--r anti-friction metals. 'i

If the largest, usera are satisfied with our Babbitt Moudse, why should it not suit you 1

We eau furnish you with numhers of testimonials.

Importers anrd Dealers in

PIG TIN
ANTIMONYJ
INGOT COPPE R

SYRACUSE
BABBITT

BEATS
THEM
AU..

Manufacturer* of

NICKEL
BISMUTH
IRON AND STEEL

SCRAP

BABBITT METALS
SOLDER
TYPE METALS

COLU>M BIA
PHOSPI40R TIN

,AND AL. OTHER
WHITE METALS

SYRACUSE SMELTUNG WORKS,
WILLIAM and ST. THOMAS STREETS, - - - MONTREAL

l'FAIRBANKS STANDARD SOALES T
Good Scales are as essential toi your success

as accurate Sookkeepîng. E

Our Montreal Stock is Comiplete.
SEND FOR NJEW CATALOGUE

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
1' '~~-

When wzxùing te Adgrertisers kiadly mention TnE CiNàzztu. ètàNscrcRom

I
1'
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tons of froight in an ordinary sorwen. Tho
canal, which uvercomes forty-flvo per cent.
of the total rise in the St. Lawronce from
Mlontreal te Iak*3 Ontario, la oporatod and

lh%'hted throughout its length by ulcctricity,
w5ïich ia distributed frora a contral powor.
house. One of the more serioris problents
te be fâced by the engineors was the pas8ing
of the drainage water of tho country liring to
tho north. The river Delialo, with a maxi.
mium flow of more thitn 200,000 cubic feot a
minute, had te bo carriod undor the canal
through four linos of cat-iron tubes ton foot
in diamueter, laid i a trench fifty foot wide.
Two other rivers of leus volume are aise
carried under the cane.l.

The ahipping soason is now near its close,
and thorefore net rauci use will be found
for the Soulanges Canal until next spring.

THE NORTHROP LOOM.

Titon it will bo possible for atean'ers of
fourtoon foot draught te conirùy whaat frora
Fort William un Lako Superior right te the
sen without breaking cargo. -London Engin.
eering.

A CUMBINED GAS ANI) STEAM
LNGIN'E.

In the steam-en.gine, the hoat cf modor-
atoly slow combustion is applied tu vaporizo
wator in bulk, and the vapor la used tu drive
a piston. In the ras-engine tho pîihton is
moved by a minute exp~losion, or, in ethor
words, by the audden expansion due tu tho
very rapid combustion of gas mixed with
air. According to The WNestern Electrician,
an origine combining both these principlea
han been dovised by Prof. V. B. Emorson,

of Ottawa, Ont., who hiait established a
roputation in Canada through his recent
discovory of a process for the conversion of
sawdust and saw-mill refuse into calcium
carbide fer tho production of acetylono gas.
lit his now origine, water-spra.7 is suddenly
convorted into 8team by the explosive cern-
busr.ion of air charged with carbenaccous
mattor. The mixture in explodcd by electric
spark, and henco Professor Emnerson bas
gîvori to tho dovico the aomewhat misleading
namo of "hydro-electria m;tor." In an
interview quoted by the correspondent, of
Tite Electrician, tho inventor said.

"The principal upon which my niotor
oporates is equivalent te building a fire
directly in a vesser of wator; tho water,
taking up the entire heat, becomes expanded
io ateain. and thus produces mcchanicaI

Thare is only one Profitable PIan-BUY NORTHROP LOOMS
Wlth themn the Future lu Assuraci.

Trhey are no Experiment.
Thoussndq have been runxing in the United States, and a large numbor

are now in Canada. Sales steadily on the increase.

"The Milis that refuse their opport.unities will fir±d their
futirc utility serving as pictîîresque ruins ini the landsoape."

We aiso Manufacture the Bout Warper at pressait
Known-aiso Spoolers.

Wrrltc for pairtleulara and quotations. Addre-ss

The NORTHROP LOOM 00. 0F CANADA, Mt.
VALLEYFIELD. RQf

When writing to Advertisera kixîdly mcntic.n TnnCur is, ~ acrs~

2àlebruary 16, 1900.
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ellergy by fin doing. Tho bu't gagus oscajing Tht, following&tdditionial dutaila are quotod
fromn the emoketstek of a etvatnaboiler ter tho% frani nivither part of tino interviow:
bigla tompuraturu tif tht, u\itubt of a gas.. -1 caution go 13110 the s§tructural dutaile
ün'.'inou li entirely iibviated by niy ajyïutit of coucuriaing tiho inotor, ei 1 have îlot yuL
mn.tur, and it %vilI cxcevd, in point cf ccii tîuzured patets. 1 hexo deaigned the nèviclînu
uîîay, moro thau fifty lier cei it, of th, hent, fier .. ua i ny carbonizing inachinury, tbf

atetaungnopractiso. whicla 1 uxime tu istai! psnuts throughout
Iii torur that tho oper-ation niay bo thor. the~ counitry The inuter :nny bu uaed for

oughly uudeutood, I inay statu that atins- nîany other purposua, auch ans operating
phuric air is charged witb carlboaaecoui tsîrout-caa, boat8, supplying clectric liglit,
inatter. This mixture is ignited l'y an or puniffing Y %ter fur prîvittu re.4ideices,
eluctric current, producing expansionl and a and as a iiatîtivu powuer for volhicles ; in fact,
higli toanporturc. At titis inîstanît iL la in amy placu wlttra a poîvorful mot r of light
brougit, into. contact withi watur, broku Neight is ruquired. A ton horse-power
into minute proportions, thu waitvr beîiing notor, as constructcd for a carnasge or bozat,
converteid inu vaeuor inistaîaitaneou-ily. %vlicht iouid ilot oxcevd 125 pounda lain h and
roduces th> temperature' and atterezisea the! th> twu Jioreu piovwr machine I nuw have in
pressaureý, which uctas upon a pi-iton and is ui.peration wuighs fourty-àix pounidu, but in
conv.'rted int mnuchanical pbower. Thu; tii I have not attumpted tu roduco the
wbiolu operatmon a autoimatic and ciontiiiu-cut. weight The motor operatus nt a nmrutt
and %vu have prictically a seeam-engîne notice by connecting a luivor wvith a kuoy,
withuut a boilur or exhaust 8teatii." whicli pubs an clectrie battery in circuit, and

The Jiones & Moore
Electrie 0o.,

f4anufacturers and Contractors

Ail Work4 Fui/y Guaranteed

ELECTRIC LICHT and
POWER PLANTS a Specialty

A !Fow Second-Hand A I Machinue
For Sale Chcao

20 and 22 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

The Yeakley
Vacuum Hammer.

Canadian Patent N;ovcmbur 9. 1Ix9.

la now Manufactured and for Sage by
theo uncersigned Sole Proprietors

of the Canadian Patent:

G]eorxgeý EBrujE-h
EAGLE FOUNDRY,

IDEtî.iL" ACETYLENE CAS BUIINERS
82.40 per dozen, 820.00 per groms

FOUR LIGHT CLUSTER-S2.00 each. Largerslzescn appioaton.

"I DEAL" Carbide Sub-Merging AcetyIeiqe Cas Machines,
15 to 2,000 Lights. WRITE FOR PRICES.

"IDEAL " BURNERS and MACHINES arienthozaf£cT.

Ntanufactured by J. WALLACE & SON,
GET THE «'IDEAL." HAMILTON, ONT.

it~ is as ,,,sily cientrolied as a atoam ugino
in fact , %rhau onco 8turted, it~ roquires nu
furthior attention. '

Thno future of the Canaîdian iroli industry
la vory promi4ing. Thei Liboriil Governmont
lias wisuly decidt.'d to accelit the Conservative
pi.licy of encouragixag tho iron industry. At
tlio last seb-zion of Parlianiont b1r. Fielding,
blinibtor of Finance, ivitlî the hearty ap-
proval of Sir Charleg Tuppor, announccd
Oinat the poricid for ivhich tboutiis would bu
gratctd would bu oxtended unîtil the end tif
the ycarl1907. By that timo wubtliove that
Canada ilal have a number of great iron and
steel anaking establishmnents of which the
Canadian peuple will have reason to bu proud.
ThO greatest of theni is like]y tu bu that of
the Dominion Iron and Steol Compainy, at
Sydneyl Nova Scotia.-blontreal Star.

It j8 stated in a recont bulictin of tbe
French Chamnber of Commnerce in INcntreal
that the caviar made by the Antericana f rom
the roe of sturgcon caught at the utouth of
the lRivv.r Delaware is inferior to the article
made by Canadians front sturgeon roo talion
on tho grent lakes Huron. Erie, Ontario,
andi on late Winnipeg. There in a caviar
factory on the Lako of tho Woods, which
turna out about 30,000) pounds per year,
valued nt $20,000. There i8 un e8tablish-
ment of the kind at Normnan, on the Leako
of the Woods.

Port Colborno, Ont., will grant a bonus
of $25,000 towards a bleat furnace it is
proposedl to erect nt that place, to cost
$300.000.

T. H. & A. Il. BRYBEN
Manutactunr t and

Dealcntln I

FLOt/R, SP/CE AND
OATMEAL MACHINER Y

Grain Etavaters Portabo. Mille
Shaftlnlg, Hangers AU Siztes.
Pulloye, Sprockets

ancs Chain* Qoars Ceggod

MACHINES MADE TO ORDER

Ail inds of Repairing Prom pty Attendcd to

Warehouse Elevator Works Pflcctor
TORONITO

iDoinionl Dit Uloth Co.
Manutactnrrs et....

OIL,-OL(OTHSOIf '!lp yt:; o re

F7oor Oil-lt. Table Ol-Clotir,
Carniage 011-Clotia.

Enainelled 0il-Cloth,
Stair Oil-Cloth. etc.

Ofilce and '%olrk'c
cor. et. catharn$ and Parthenalm Ste,,

MoNTîRUAL.Quo.

~Vheni wri.ing to Adverti>tr>a kindiy mnention TuF CAkÂt'IÂN IN tTCr
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N« NUIf.îa.iIrt.slîerity ini I l)(K)." 'IlTouli. recived Nydtiuy msa. tla.at tlî.' faitu'rt, "f ie tinvil it,'l'u I.ajfa. <iir.îî~so nit a vircular tu, Ivu (of titilott ~i*.. dlt"ierapti-,ii. '.rybrîiat, wt tlmat t rada w.t3 deelq'îtialyI lau ai3~ rs uf tlavrie 'us suivis, i N(iý MaIýycr R. 'dlitt.!!, tif IRvltt tilt-, for t\:ilI., Itt Wr lia 18991 thIait lit thlu lirt,% 1-;ais yv.ar.(hu àt4 t S o tiaur vy aakigiaîrisTa a lh, Ntatetif traa(It ftsr 1899~ li;att Nlayor I)ay tif Parlu, vu-a as~~.t

hjL*i:aI i îadut ri;à du%,î.. t lui jmý tt. t§Ay thl tilir îîafc ir- aa jeeiai1 tilt; iii. stti% 'prîsîîig t«t it tas <4 Nva ~sa., la.haetaketa plavu l ya 'ir c.. .uiiiaîlait <t e isidaîtrn. i divî tii iv-à ai fiit' '-ries raziid tilt, paea.pIv tire, I'giiaiattag L-P sev tlvartlolrat, i f-,r cttiuiaîiaed 'u itiavre'-t littviil- I'eei -s.tls!vI M>"r r' *f iatural lîusata.iil fo'r : arvtal dIvt.'

ILJ-EL PATENTr RIGHT FOR CANADA. MOST
PERFECT CLE/INER

4ilF Itt a .t1s \î~ N

THE RUGGLES FLUE CLEANER.

Fo6r I'ariciLm-. .Vaite 1(,

FRANKLIN A. BECHER
224 GRAND AVE.,

MILWAUKEE, WIS., U.S.A.

ROLLED THREAD MACHINE SCREWS

CDST LESS.
HA RVEY H IBBELL, eRincEPOiRT, CONN.

FRIC3TION PULLEY
B DA RDIf you are flot yet using

BOARDit, en for sample.

The Dlominion Lenthop Board Co.,
MONTREAL. QUE.

OROEREO

MACHIN

ONTARIO GOLO MININO
DISTRICT:

Sultana Mine.
Foley Mine.
Mikado Mine.
Olive Gold Mine.
Cameron Island Mine.
Hammond Reef Mine.

rII.~!îLI.~-~ i. a *l.AIIK. I're-att-,,i.

BRAD STREET'S
Capital and Surplus, $1,500,000.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES. -346 and .348 BROADWAY, NCW York City, U.S.A.

!iOlia, Cr. tii~.ii, 6 66 *~ ti t1.r furiiaa.-r.-.,a u . r.I. et - li. lo,. , .~it,.4a 6f c(i îarCaî,î- n l, iira, - .r l.ia.r La - l arsîaa6. -af 6t.tntirIaua.îaentaraa

Torontoî,I, Oice ,î -Cr.Jodan.-î andî .dti d, Stt.iie ,~.i Wuinn.igf.trie'u.. 98 i Srit.r---îat, d

Han.i[tcn - -39 James Street South. JVancouver .cor. Hastings nt e Ijamilton Sis.Londlon - . 365 Rtchncnd Street. iVictoria .Board of Trar a Building.
'HU'.AS' C. IRVING. - - C. nei Mana- 1,r IVt st. n Canada, -

THE SMART-EBY MACHINE
Steam and Gas Engines, LIMITED
Pumping Machinery, 193 BARTON STREET EASTGeneral Machinery. HAMIL.TON, ONT.

CITY ACENTS WANTED.

A Few Mines
BEFORE PLACING VOUR ORDER.

BRITISH COLUMVBIA:
Le Roi Mine.
War Eagle Mine.
Old Ironsides Mine.
Centre Star Mine.
Crown Point Mine.

Knob Hill Tfinp1CANADIAN RAND DRILL COMPANY, Montreal
Wliav:s writiîa t, Id'verît,r kîaIyamat a l a Tu iii , sti t' %N '%.t t iT n

c) _z

Offices 'Ihroughout the Civiliked World.

ORONTO.

WRITE US
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mont and are lueing nu time in taking capacity, havo nover boforo employed au> perity of the town are good." NVindsc.r bau
adviintage of thoir pobitiun. nxmany workmoui and novor paid more wvageB. Tait yet wvholly rccovered f rom the efftet3 of

Mayi)r Hall, of Springhill, says induatrial 1Must of thein have uxt-onded thoir workii, the grcat tirù which aimoat destruyed the
conditions arc vory guod. Frebh areas of 1 nd ail linvo largo ordorti yot to ho filled. tow~n ira 1897, but uven front thore the
coal hiave ben lucated. thu relatain between 1 MaLzyorTliornsonof Wolf vlle aiy--"lDurilg rejîlks are tjatisfactory. Mayor Dtbkoy of
masters and mn are goud and thu outlouli tho lwit toit yvarii tli buildingé] of thiN town Aîîîhorst, reports that its manufacturera
in evury soniao hupuful. Tho sianxufitcturert; i hîivû been doublud in auiiber- Tho r.'cont lime hiad a Naîafactory year and that the
in Nos Glasguw, Mlayur i zrah«,tiii baye, 1 orections be4ides art) of miucl greater value outlook i-, rumarkably igoud. Ma«yur Brown
without excoiîtiun, report. 1899 as a record i thani tiiose ini tuwi a decado aX<>.' iThof viSydîîy Mines. replies that tho deniand
ycar. Thoy have all wurked ul) to tlîeir fuill prospecta for coîxtinued and incrwaîngpros. for <'val at the colliery lias boon as satita..c-

tory during 181,9 as could be desired, and
the prospect for a brisk coal trv.du the coming
year ta very good. From WVcstviio cornes a
mos?. chering mesaage. blayor Macdonald

,cou e Il outof sya.-- Trade ia brielc, nu idie mon haero.
Coal mineia workin.- night and day to thoir

1i uto utmt capa;càty Popuhatiult'.ur 4.000. No
4 ~acant huuaeâ , tuwn prugresbanîg good.

'Mayor %Muihall, of Liverpool, ia equaliy
optimitic. His atatemont is se much i
harmony %vith the general tenor of ail the
reports that 1?. duservea tu be givon in fulli.
1'Trade in 1899 was the best for a number
of yeara; plonty of work and goodl markut

m for natural exports. Shipbuilding încreased
j vcry rnateriaily. A new ateam miii, foundry

and machinio shop wore 8tarted, with abund-
ance of work. The town installed a mos?.

~i/~" Beach, <
IIearse an>d

Umbrella, U

Lawn and
1/ hflBuggy

fi' CanoI1es F
IJnbrella

PLANING MlILL TO itENT-IN 'lHF
grObtffwing mn,,ifiactiîring tOwn In

%vei-lerz. Ontarli. ratiway centre; population
10,(w; r.pIcndId chiancee' for a hlvu rnan tu
mako mnny on ,.nall capital; ..omoù rcw
inachincry ju<.t added -mi l Inood ..hapo:
rcaFon for rentIng to ulevOt coure uit, tu
'tvholesalo and relail lumber. coal nnd wood.
For particulars addr*-.s Box 3S1. WoWn~ocu,

Ont.-

11m rovolvang
,.te<l baIlRottrlng.
inlfkingt talelO t

bulierior ta oth-
cre. %vlhcel con-J -tinue, one direc-
ecUion the «Jr
rcrin buth direc-
tUon<.. Lid clo,s
tigiit.

No escapo of

WORKED BY HAND OR BELTr.
(Patentedl hi Canada June 13, 1~.

Want rellable party te manufacture on royalty.
or %vill m,'ii patent. *Factor3 in t' S. seîls ncarly
1 .9uW iecr mon th.

Foul particular. upon rt'ccipt of lnquiry.

DUTO CIA USEN, - -Davenport, la.

Reduce Your Fuel BUIS wV MLSINQ Wý The 1IMPROVEB JONES IJMERFEED STOKER
Outp t... Gîîranted 1cn.~.cdlconnîyfror1~to(' Guarantced Incrca>ed Boicr

NO ASHES. No SMO><E. NVo TROUBLE. No MONEy aaiyrn 0t

RCQUIRED SF GuARANTEES ARqE N07T FULFJLLCO

The First and Only Suctessful lnderfecd Stokier. ______________

Noe Underftt-d $lok r uCt-.tul weithrmiii tifrisiging fusur - -

ilztont. nl Ilepî.lfr are wvarned aFànt lui. b

F~or Fxinit<q z.nà olLez- inforinatinn writc.

The Ceneral Engineering Co. Limlited - -

I!.l omfer 80 CANADA LIFE BUILDING, - TORO3NTO.

t..

Montrea-A. TREVETICK, - Ox 112?,
W'hon Prîting to Advc'rtisera 1kipaly uncntiolp T= ~ w M,~uArizî

um ELLÀ

jkýý_' Ohiole

February 16, 1900.
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allndid wvaterwurk-e and oletrie ligit sy8.
tori. Tire, Dominion Gov,!rîînîuît 'recîtud a
ilst hiandsurno public building. tivod

l ruapuct for incrtaat'd buminobs, a iuuîîbur oflargu %,eàsul8 buing I>uli alîd luînburing
Ooratiuna bourg carried un vury oxtunaîoy
sud btrong uxpuctatiuîîa of raîlway cumnîuiii-
cation." From Lutioitburg, Anîiajuis anîd
Truro snnilar testimny coniv8. Nor iii tlîismure t3tatitie4l prosperity or theu vauntiîg
o! local pride. Tfravolers rtcuntly ruturtd
frorri tire Maritimeî Provincezî ropurr the
appýearanico o! buBint'as, coruîfort ait,'prs
pt.rity uivorywvhuru. Cape Bretou whii inont, semao fa the noiver part of 1hova Scotia,al1rhouglihjtr!l Il f- .3 as ,dîii t m Lhv jthresh..,ld if rt* îdýrkdip1u iîîduatrîi dti.tolp
mirnt

Mes.ra I. M'~atht*sun &~ Co., inantiufictur.
ora of iron and woQd wurkîng îîîachlîîry,
yacht and ship) buildura, etc., UIOîî of the

mîî-st important conctrri o! N',uit (asýg>w%.

-'Tireyea. Just clubsîng lias but*n tire nios.tactive wt, have ot,,r ktiqowii, tho viiluîîe (i!
our busixoe.s hain-,ii beenz grt*ater ili.î i n aîîy

lroios yi. ii .>rcxurinc..Theolatturhiaîf year, iî'reovt!r, has shoîvn gro.îter
activity tlîau tire fit liaI!, anîd the> riuînlr
of in'juirit's during thie p tat foîv wt'tks ira,
buoîi actually ubrrs Ilg is îtdts
t> Bay that tivery dtîartnient of our wvorkslias boua for mnontlia unîployed t> fia- full
caac , and %v> havu inquirics and urdera

uhcnt tu cin;llyý slirops tivieu our bizt.Tire iiicre.,sc ini tire denimîid for maclîiiiery
arises not unly fr.îîîî tIire iuw works îeiîig
crvcted ini vari.,us parts «-f tire country, but
it is also duo tu the> lressiîiig needs of tntryino of infîin>.' anîd nîaîîufîcturiîig iiidu.qtry
thîrouglîout tli îuîrovinices. L<siknx over.îur ordt*r bo>oks ai.o caiiott inako inclà
distinîction btetwt.uî tire ur-t-eucy , f tlîdemnds « .f thte r. 'llng 11111l4 .. d iîletuîîg
rurnacus, coal anîd gold mus, pull) aînd eaaw%
ruilla tir electrie liglit works and raîlwaya.
Inileed, uvery iîîdustry wlîich H:ts mnachini.
eryaceeins to %vauîtadditins made tu. ils lanît
this year, and to ivant thoen withîîut delay. TThe outl-îîîk for tiire ce'iig year secis
exceptionally leroinîiisig." L

TII E CANADIAN
COLOIIEB COTTON

MILLS UON~PANY.
Cottonacios, Tricklngs, Denims,

Awnings, Shirtings,
Flannelottes, Ginghams,

Zophyrs, Skirtings,
Oress Goocis, Lawns,

Cotton Elankets, u
Angolas, Yarns, etc.

On;. %V ho1esalu h-ade Suppicl.

J2H1~~ ~~ -il.ArTA~ %tT AL ITT1? r, M ='*~~ Jv~~iUk . 29

TrHE PAN-AMEIcAN. fMiîchinory and Tranaî,ortatioî Building ituelf'rî' 1.Court o'f the Uachin#.ry, un iaîaî forma a houlluwv 8'ua re, %vjtl thia court in itatt,on Building of tire ce-î,rkî x ni> iitre- It i8 2,H) feet lonig and lOt0 fet1 ittili %hieh %will ho Imuld at Bufrilo, N. V îde, tiro east and vveat tindt opuîinlg re8pec.o<n tJîk Nilîg.tra Frontier, duriip. th,, dunîluru tively tu tire great ulitrauceâ frum tire Grandzîîontlîs of the yua901O, ['rek.olits mi Canal and the Court of tire Fuuistnînat, ihlolinrre~ig rct~,t,~ofclvittr iturk. Tire tire gru.ît exlîibitiîîg ruunit tif tire hall sîdu of

H, W, KAROH
HESPELER, ONT.

MBON FONDER and MACHIINIST
-~~ * ~ *I~,"'Manufacturer of

WOOLEN MACHINERY,
Rotary Fulling Milis, Klikder Fulllng bilIs, Soaplng Machines,Cloth Washers, Wool and Waste Dusters, Rag Dusters, Drum Spool WindersReels, Spooling and DoublPag Machines. Ring Twlsters, Card Creels.Dead Spindle Spooler for Warp or Dresser Spools,

Patent Double-Acting Glg Dyelng Machines.

DAYLIGHT- DISCOUNTED.
ACETYLENE GAS

Dotl Il %'len niade by tho

22i'%I.CIIIN1', IN OPHILtIO\ ANI) NO -1,CCIDE\TS3

IMPLIT'.SAl'1'I- ECO\'.IY fli Lvadig> 1.rture-..

MHE SAFETY LICHT AND HEAT CO.,
Svnd fur BolI- DUNDAS, OYT.

he London Machine Tool go., LONDONs ONT.
ATHES,

'LANERS,
RU LLS,
HAPERS,

M1ANtUFAC1TURERS OF HAMMERS,

Geneiral MaohinerypuNERs

CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY Cou
Llxndted

D. MORRICEe SONS & Co. 3 on. taC n imtr

AGEITS For Water, Gass Culverts and SewersSp~ecil Catingg nd aIl kind'. of FLEXIJIIEI ANI) FLANGE PIPF.MQNTftEAL igna TORONTO. IATER WORKS SUPPLIES HAMILTQNt QN,
Whou writing tc. Adverti.sr kindly mentien TUE CÂ-LÀîÂÀ blAl;'FA~CTtnsn,

YH ri, CAM À nTA M Af A XTTr
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ti» building, andti th two uxiiibiting roules 1 iîîterv'as at axa.ur ti thoe arcatleti, raîre lh T iîi anîî %viii lilive tit importanit
aud igrcat elntratise court frontî ie Court of pIluilîa aru piareti ilà great V;tsi*, iinakiiîg ai vlt»ct 0pu 0 thunolon ilidustry (if tii» coull*

tii Fiîîtaii sdoî.fth> nîîduîs~,lie oun truiy arebitectîiral iaîîd8eap. etivet lu tr, 3~ it li rebul it t large &tvisig ii
eitItr idle Mouig eacli roidtif ul itit couori, 'uitlro zclivînt, oivoï thio trtut of ani admnirable exîe~in îl'nsces.

anti exte»tlil.- tilo eutiru i»îîgîil, are roof. encelosure tif a mîsî iKi e4r, anti ili plantie Ilhe t>w ctinlî.tiny in s etlîtitlz»t lit

etivered arcades tâunder wlii tht dievistor illay as elle ul tiiiîally hti»u o.wits for thou o2IUIH,'f wviiielî i ,<it la p;îid til.
lind rei±at toi tho c.,înfortdi»e becit'i. refreesiinnnt tif ti» weary ziiglitseur 'Vite iiial aid nî.îchiiîtiery w»viued oit n

Tite pool itseif is 17ô' ficet lo and twenty. cw4l d.î'ie tho uwnurzi taingl' paîld-ils ltock
tee feut wido. It ia pijaced iii ie» cetîre for tiie fuill îîrice of flivir siita Nr. %V. IL.

of tii» court. Tlt-» bank ils siddt.d andi~ > LS ~ >~\~ ~* Uuki pr »t of tiioi» unspan. ati dti»
1j>tlatoitu ail sideB, forning ai- tl.sit Aftr îî»g..ti;tion4 extuiiduig. ut er bix r. ~iia directur- lire Mar.T. tîn

frainu or lourder oetc ti» %vater îs iow su inîntpla.s lin alliriga;uiti i f a niutiibr tif Toruîiito ;.1. lV. Brodiv, lcit-îtr ; .Tuliii F.
as to reevivu titi: ruoleiciiti f thue grdowth dieo lîrisicip il wooîuil mille8 ili (itario ii.a~ Murley.', '.tterIoo) (.eiirgt» F. lýttbo Mtoll.
ai'.uuiid tli> pool. Ileit> etreted. tilt) liji thî:ît Iitîv» us, tre.î, ai I. 11bilhcliaîî 1s. Tloronîto. lustocad

foie foutitaji ie ani iîiurtaiit ficaturu. d;îted tiitcir isitt»rc>4t. biing tiusou at 1cnîio. <if a iiîiriit.r fur cdi iiiili, .îa is now tlt>
plaýei il» tii» centre of ti» Pool, Mid givingýl 1cr, W~aterfoka, Laiîibtî'ui, Marklian %titi cîso. tuter» wiil li» <rily coll siiaiiager, wiîo)

Ife to ti» scelle ai freslîilss to tilt> r.ti I>iace. 'ilho îît'goti:îtiuiia lverc cbui iiIb lt (.îiîte(l at thou lir.t ilieatîîig uf ti»
atnupier. Tbrougiout tli» court aîr0 ducteti liv Mr. Itt'îîIsil Mliiaîi 1,wi~ha Tii lkr.i zein aigtC ar

pluant wvaikat aud pathas, iîordercd catiiaîîoutices tliat a clia:rtur would ]o littl a»dt Nio tu t,» adopteti, :îid at coctrai sliig
low.ý-iwiig liîruiery aîid plaîîtq, aîid at olico to, tit iew coW ulîpally. ag»ey ethicdiii l-uruto, witli NIr. R.

JOHN J. KELLER & CO.
104 and 106 MURRAY ST.

NEW YORK

220 Church St., Philaadeiphia.
135 Pearl St, Boston.

18 Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

Aniline Colors,
Dyewood Extracte,
Sumac and
Nutgall Extracts.

FAST COLORS for Wool Dyelng.
One Dip Cotton Colors, Novelties

and Specialties for Calico
Printing.

M.~V.WTttEDISY

JOHN R. GEIGY &GO.
BABLE, SWITZERLAND

LIGHT YOUR
FAOTORY WITH

LUIFER PRIMS
x

The' jaîte1v1cv for

- ~ dîtrk rooms and

~~'cr.-B V IITI1iht

F-or catl noguei
-.. il a<d caimaîv'.t

%vraie to

Luxfer Prism
î.însiâtluît.

98 Kin(' Street West, TORlON'TO

You
Are

Trhi nking
of putting ln New Shat'ting,
Pulleys, Hangers. Tube Cut-
ters. Pipe or *tlng Machines,
Swing Saws, WVood Lathes,
Dough Mixers, or Paper Box
Machinery.

We
Malte ail these lines. and can
quote J, o» das guot, Il nlt bet
ter prices than other people

,3 to 81 Adelaide St. 'tiest,

TORONTO.

PLAIN MIIPLTE HAEMOTOL
F-or rt siü.i o f r m'frow~ Xv(ood W»'rking

'11 ibimi.r> aFor Wool

CYCLONE I-J'. 1 4-ga 1 gu -%, v11. ., Ch tilt (ilt (ildhîs

M3 Coiborro lSt. 13 Lom1- o .

17-OumLT - O3ART OONOOOTRMNRE

ma.i1>EI> 1 t. <if si- 1 Ml fi o i BOSTON, f-iVIS. U S
TRAPS<~~lti Oit SLAAI8, I

Whoî itir jig «t A itil.tttl, %in l t iluh Tîîà C Ni ;A litFCT nit
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lillichan 11 ili charge 'l'hure weru about tilv diureront classes1 of ,ood8 rnn thlo titeso ftedoIraýted m,1ihl wîiI ho aI>lc tu coul-NiovotY 1îîî1>îîî ilitere.stedl in the lîropertit.s difibrent jnilis accordîuw tt tige cvacîty (if putu tiuccU.ifulIy anid hiold t1ic-ir myn on tlao

Za 8)wlîeri aMid ttclicholdere. th o îhiiuliier3 ; tu ill)iprîîv the hIuaIit3' of hinrits of tliezr productions agaitiiNt imphorta.Sjîeaking of tho inetter Mr. Millichaniîp tiho goud8 and producu a mioru unîtorni tiii- tioiia froin tititer counitries iii ivhîchl labursayh : kh ;tu ruogulate the credit>j of thiu sale tif andi raw inaterials aru clieziper ;and tlmoy'l'lie principal ra< is for the felera goudB, an~d to reducu the *.x pozses tif t's c t < co îonand a very largu slartc of thotion are the> capacity oîf a lar. !d ment atl uoiraiols (if the> 1111liS"' ('aadiam< tm-ade Ut tho value of titoir goiods.*uilàA:tlny to ImuIrcliasLo %vool8 eim t uqdu 1n 'li h iscad policy (if the country liavimmg 1~ E~~Eoao '. lii ailalarge tiUaîm1titie.-î for theo better advanmmuge ''f boeil estallkshcd b.v the comunIîIK consenIt < of ,1 inurpatoo, Elgin a aii. listok

In Horizontal Setting, with Quarter Trurn Elbow.

\Xheret tie niature of' tue location wviI1 permîit its lise
S - this typ)e lias ia v a tae. Lt is vei-y suitaide for'

L, 7Z direet conhlieution to dvilainos, anld niaxiy tire ini oleration ini
t1is ChIS (i stiVe .

Notice lîow comùlictu anîd compiact thjs arrangemntit;, and how ca4iIy~ ,it niy bu imstalled. Cati you use atiytbinig o! this kiind ? leur in<juiries iill
recuive prompt attention.

WA7ER PO WERS examtined and
Reports made. Estimiates :The JENOKES MACHINE C0.,

subnhitted for Complecte Equip.

mnents. -- 4.2 Lansdlowne St., Sherbrooke, Que.

- ~fl ~ il I F~ i w arn i
B.,F- TUP IF-lawr C .ù b.

†††††††††††††††> o vert 8er nuOÂ> y500, IiletI 1k ,~AsASA ~ AititI
W iltýl. ý Aà 1.. 1

B.,.F..STURTeVA'NT C-'O.Bôsl-ô
?V ICW'Yobtx - ffliLAýImtmirA.. 

"IcAr-0 ý-,LO14ZD)cý7&
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THE LLECTRICAL DEPAITTN'I' ()F
THE B3. F. ~STUWI'EVÂA'' Co.

It finis bolon pireviouzly iîotod iii tiie8o
coIuigiiiii tliat tho B3. F. Sturtov;%It Co., of
Boston, Mlass., mis4 building a largo additionî
to its worke for tho tipecial accomîmodation
of iti; uetrical dujaartmont.

This c-,itiasy lis niado its ruputAition ii
the iiiautiufatttra of blowors, sa that tho
Sturtevant blowor now hais a world iiidu
distribution. n the laitosuvoitya4 tho
deniaad for engino drivou fanq iiieroased tu
such ait extoît as tol warrîat tho design anud
maujaîfacturer of special ougines for direct
attaclîment, Mr. Stuîrtevaînt. whib mis thon
living, tuok liuld tif the jarobloin witli
ettergy, and devolo led what %vas ini a sonise
a iiew mnachine.

During thli.ipa't ton 3'can tlio ûmnstantly
increasiiîg use of olectrîcal i îoîer hat grîd-

Hardware Manufacturers
and Capitalists

ATTENTION!1

The Citiadian patent, No. icl k Clothes
Clarnp. fur ifa le. or %wili placo on Roôyalty.

1 MEAN BUSINESS
.Awarded f0ri prize nt National Export Es-

Par full particailan. addrc-,,. at once
L. M. Lownes,

IgorriBtown, r-onn.

Sun Lighting Machine.
ACETYLET4E OAS.

fi ~

-I

J-

The
Acme
Of
Perfection
in
Lîghting.

Mt the Mini.
nm of Co4.

Suitable for asy place %xvhere Artilial Llght
1,l reqaurcai. ,I>Welinkm~. $iuire.. Clitirchc..

Facteri es. Ibid.-. aStreci Laghtiiig. viec.
%Vrito fer Catalogue.

Tii E

AcotyloloLihineo
<UIMITEO).

LONDON, ONTARIO.

tially led the Sturtevant, o. iit» the desigil ivoly large hune of illotoiî8 of 3speoiisl type,
of ulectrie îîîotoras for fant driviuug. Fr au1 I lielà difflored înaterial3 front any t4, bc
uî purposo the îuîntor ilua-it of cus b ifuîdiii the muarket. Duriîîg tic poriod
8ucli deaigri lis tu lie reedîly uîttuîched tu, anid ieutiuiiod raîpid parogresit lins beeni inadu by

in a sense formi a part of the fanî wivihî it the Sturtorant Co., ini tho electrical line,
drives. NW'lat is more, tho groat variety in) and particularly during tue past; tivo or thre
tho sazes of faits, asa weoll as iii the speeds and ycars. It îuow las a large electrical depart.
tliopowerlire<juired, bas deizianded an oxce.s* iuueat, coveriiîg 20,00t) Bquare fout of arca,

-

~ HOW LONG
-JWIll ITr LAST?

Wco don*t kziow. The fîrst was put upp 13
yeuirs ago and is in prfQet. condition yet. WVc
aî'aw speedal wire-noile other liko it. Page
No. 11 WVire îs ais strong ais coînmon No. 0.
<iver at iiio 1 farmers usung Page fencing.

The 'a v fuin it to betIlle b(aest sud cbeapest.
bei Ifor vur nl:w pricelist.

THPAEEWIRE FENCE CO. <LID.>
WALKER VILLE, ONT.

-- J-- L

MoLachlan Elfri l asoliiio Motor Co., T.MET.M Gas or Gasoline Engines from 1 h.p. to 6 h.p. OOr

Stationary or Marine and Eleetrie Dlotors from yh.p. Up.
Notor Carrnages for Pleasure or Business. On cn $pnt o p'a

ilion >eu wi4.

The Packard Electrie Golnie

Lamps and
Trans form ers

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT MIETERS

ST17 OIaAR3MJSoe2.
Whon writing te Adverti3fra kindly mention TuE Cssàiu. MAINuFicrunER.

riebrtiiiry 16, 1900.
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t Yeu satb.fac.

Becauise

conhtrucion.
Effective.
Iîicxpen..v iVùnd

DELIERWYSONd by ail Deaiers.

WVC Mnufacture miid liaidi,
CVcrytl.îaig for

ENGINEERS and PLTJrMBERS

THfE JAMES NOBRISON BIIASS
MANUFACTURING Me0. Limiîted,

89 b 97 Addeaide St. West, Toron to.

A MAMECUIGFIRM I
Maichine Slîops and Iron Maiiufac-
turers in Canada t-o take a Uine on
c0ifllfljsijo Enquire of

CÂNADIAlq MANUFACTtJREIL

St'ê tho business of flic E. DoabarateAdvcrtiulng Agoncy, Montroal. te planadvortieing campaigrna and carry thomnout ln Overy dlotait. Trhoir Many custom.
Ors liko thoir systCm.

For Manufacturers of
OÙ1 Cans, Filters, etc.
c> C=

Al'O %vtitl 1jal l, plain or tIîrcajdc4I.
for r iles Bond for Froo Samplo.

CHEAPEST IN TH4E WORLD.

15BEEKNIAN ST..J. . I ITIJHFIELD, NoEW VaRie, U.S.A.

C~(orruugated Shuttles
WE MAXE THEM.

Wtofor 11riccs
and Samleq. uO

FOR IVE.4I VINO PRO.v col,

%J HOP & TE 8HUTTLE acLAHLTE, QU.OBBIN WORKB,
-v 181 writing te Advortisors kindly mention THE CANADIAN Bl.àNUFAMTRER.

equippeud fur tiio nîaiiufact.aro of inotors aind 'rhe utility of theo olectric fait is onlygonoratÀor in 8izos front 1-ti np to 125 h. p., boginnaing to bo realizcd. Ita tirnt useshvand capable of driving fante up to twvelvu or niaturally olnly bcon for the goneralC pIarsostifteon foot in dianictor. of ventilation, b iit t iose are raapid ly ùxtendingHaving alrcady oBtablishod a comnploe lino so as to include) the bloiwing of cupiola, forgeof moderato Bized ongiatos raaaging through and bolier firem, the laandling of aaaaule, anidabout the maine powors, tho combinativin of the genoral distribution of air for allurgonerittor and engino lias boon simîplo, and poses.______tho resuit hais boon a reinarl<ablo comipact
and durable gonorating sot. THE AUSTIN STEAMýlSPRTR
i takon froin a corner cf the erocting floor The Austin Separator Co., Detroit, Machi.,a bein the Sturtovant Co's erecting dopart'nont, haVe sent us their new illustratedl descriptiveand shows tho varioty of eortric fan and catalogue 't'id price last, hiavia.g refVrijc o~ A EDRFRSmetor work which la baitig donc. suparators maniufacturtd by Iliunm. Rear AV RAKE TEETH,Promizient ameng the laite dev-olop)nttnte ing thir device wo aire itiforiiied as f olîows:J 1IRROW TEETH,is ant oloctric fan of tlie propollor type, the Conforniing tu the scaontibc priaicijîhe forractor boiaig ontireiy enclosed. By tis perfect aîopar-atioti, tie avteai s giveai a cir- 1 DOUBLE POINTS,meaîis thie trouble usually inîcident tu tho cular course As a result ail .uiiduljs4ttivia Steel OULTIVATOR SHOVELS,effect of dust being drawniî crosa the motor, aind inîpurities thiat may escape the corruga- 1 Teeth SEATr SPRINGS.is entircly obviated, anîd the fait îaaay bo tiens are reioved by the joint opeati o f 1 cf ail klnds. Prices Quoted on Application.continuoualy operated in an Out uf thie way ceaicrifugal torcu and gratiity whîle passaaîgplace, and started or stopped at nîîy desired ovor the separatiaig plate. -MI ateain p.xispoint. ing through our nmachine lias an uuîbrolken j ST. JOHNS SPRING CO.,co'ntact wîth soeparatag surfaces. (Jur sys-A V Nu~NGtoin of drainage for the carrying off' cf aIl for- S.Jhs ihA< A IZ N eign substances thus remnoved, is perfect, asWC IoaeÎrepard to attend te ail slaown.o-rders Promptly aind Alhaving 'practical knowledgo ftegb A I E B IEEConomicalgy. jel c r cfz theams lipoac suofAR NWINDMILLS, PUMPS, TANKB, Etc. 8cc realiz long aloa vital 8iîpertaincocf 2ONTRI WID NCIE ndpUMp CU. rerneving conidensation from livo steani. Inc foo g t long. ee llicoswlde 116 IoONAI IDECN n aurmated with waitor it is hiable tu boconie ic ue etln.alwd16lsLIMITEiD. ana oegssteain, been used four years; condition85 ATLANIC1 AVE., T.ORONTO. aagoncy of destruction, cuttîaîg thege good; pm'ice $850.cf valves an>d porta, hiot only imparing thoorngine but causing leaks and iîîequitable dis- Davis Dry Dock Co.,THE Mi tribution of steani, adding unnccessýariiy te cnrt.OtIMPROVED Ifto coat cf opoeratiai), and wlac condensa- 

ITNtien passes tVcn i e danger lino, cauBiîîg wreckago F. W. Hore's Sons, HAmION,ofIlio ) foreing oît cylinder.Iîcad anad 'ýNaînufacturerî et(1 daînagiîîg thie workiaîg parts.
'et steani maikes preper lubrication cf Wheels, Wheel Mtaterials, Shafts, etc.Aut'oinatic tlie cyliuuder impossible, liot vaiter destroy.

lte.aîtartin ing thoc efhicacy of the oil and pormitting the
cyliaider te cut as thanugh ne lubricant 00»4I U use(1. WVhero livo steamt is carried thirough ý0 o
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CANADJA IN NEW ZEALAND.
W'e aro lî,îport>,r,; of Coaiîn i.00d"

The YEREX & JONES CO.,
WELLINGTON, . NEW ZEALANO.

Patent AdvertlsingNoveIL.
BOWER'S DETACHABLE
PICTURE FRAMES-,ie

îI>at elited la uto -atîsnd>(a> li

\t.ry 1)îsinable floîr snow .1xîuî.

A DV*:lTISXGE'î'e.
Maiobe i lîîb'~or ou S.îfety ('ard..

Ver>, attractive aind teXpeteive.
Order, ..olidet by the' itintifaielirer-

for ti ado

THE NORTON MFO. CO. HAMILTON, Ont.

FIRSTBROOK ]BROS.
Dovetail and Pacljing Boxes

l'o*Pîî Sdoitoeks udCro rn>.Wood
Printoe. Etc.

Cigar Boxe... Slifpplig Ca.'e..
TORONTO, Wrt e rcs ONTARIO

flADDlUI7A îîLutral, 'ub.
te animal libre

tissue, wilie it destroya btirrs, etc., as
otlicielnUy as acid. It leaves the wveut in
fine condition. Maîîufactured l>y the
Merrimac Chemical B ST.

Toronto Paper Manufacturing Co.,
Cornwall, Ont.

M.îufocur"aof Enlglue Size.eotiloerftue
i'%rV hitc RiId Tinteil Ilool, lI>aplro. Mule

.lait ("reft Lalil nutl W'uve Ïoo1>.*tp'.. A>oUit.
Envelolpe and Lithographltiacr. etc.

J. ALEX. CULVERWELL,
Electrical and Hydraulie Broker

COMM£RCIAL EINGINEeR.

6 King Street WeSt - IRON TO.

i fP1 L ,

KIRVAN & BARNARD,
ELEOTRICAL ENGINEERS and
CONTPAGTORS, PureliasiligRtgents,

Colapî~ e F:î-ýî ric I 1r, Il..nt..
iWîrilig. i >yuaînun .uooî :îl t <or il i ig.

at'o, i o au,> I"act n 'oork. TOiîoieu.

firt 1uî'.hd frc,'. oîoid l %iiivaok ~rI>~t1',v''
112 Church St., Toronto. Illitite, x3t;3.

coiitiderablo distances, al oeîtai f cuil*
clensatiot iii ineo'it.%ble. O ur maiochine avertIt
ail loos'oiilîilitày uf accilloîît8 tiiot wtul titier.

wi80 retuit frontî water ini cyliinder. initîrilir
sii,.,î lier %orkîîig att greatûr power ini tis
tigilie.

MI eiigitieeri îoi ilat %iieti iL\lîtitiitig
i n lu a tati k or opi>i liettr, lit wltero exilliust
ateani ià îîsed for lieatiiîg jitirpioses atid con-
t1eni-ttionî rettiried aiffl usetI as feedl ivaîci,
the oil ini exlîauot is muinous to theî boiter',

cooiîeoîuîî 13 is tviâtett by ie of lur Btep'
arat..rs ini exliaîst steaxît pipe, for t lit) cause
is rviîîuo'ed hjt, tlle comtplote uXtretitoiî of al
d1rem1e, t'il ild eî'erv otlier imptiîrity.

Oit extriscted troui lMdîali't steovni ki ensily
î'cîn<,vedI froi conîdenisatjin diNclarge(d ilto
a recelîtcle lîy 'Iayphotiltîg water froit the
bottuîin, 811d iwitl a siliali adt toito (It fresit
cil call hoe îsed ngilii thîe cyliiîdter8. It is
excellent for lubricatjin aI represelîts au
iimportanit itell ut ecou1(Iuny.

Mviiig lt a large area of sîa'iigsur-
face3 there ks nu pussiIîility of bock pre'ssure
wlieii îise<1 witii eadiaust steilii, or redltitrîju
oft preesîîre %vîioîi tised with live stea in.

F"or furt lier inîformation wYrite the coin-
pit~y, la 59îWodîrt street, D>etrouit,

*'¶olclîgail.

'1IIl' CeNA-I)IAN RAND DRILL Ci).
Th'le C'ani:td jit Rii Drui (i,. of Suier-

brouke, Que., celebr.îted the iiew 3.ear ini its
spletidiffly euîis<pled iew% shîîps. %Ilr. Janies
F. Lewis, wio lias lonig beti idleiltîied witl
tue#- ltandl co.niny's iiterests ini tIiis cutiit r>'.
is tite presideît t thîe new ccinpaîîy. aîîd
lusl tiiieroils frieîîdls espe#-CktlIl in làag

anîd the w~est wiil lie îleased tl) learît of lus
sticceos iii Iii., iiew urider-ak-iîg,

Il îs.said tîtat te lîca% plattat Shîerb~rooke
is <îu of th l iist comp jlot e esîabili ilelts
iii Canoada. 'T'he iîoi, slîup is a brick struet-
tire 95. feet wîdou by 2001 feet lonig to il
lighitedI fruit thîe sitles alid tut) oid Iillcd
wîtîî the latest ami best patittes of 1c..d
iid i r o>, e .,k iluî luîatilitei> TilererIl ru
alsu tîiree wiiiga, ecdi 35' by -Il) feet, t ilu lirbt
heiîig the oîlit'e, ti'o stories liielî, liîislied

-itui3 beint, use'd f<r thte office pi per - %vth
telegrap.li aiidl teleploie oiccs -atîîl thte lip.
lier lia for tilt-r.îghuî r*oii. .% large
lirojîro.îf v'auIt soevî fî'et «tjii;re extetda lt
tIiroisgî Ibct h a ic .1l\ secoit %viiîî eu-
Ibr.îces thte ,o>oîîer lito.se. litteld witt a sillicty
llb,so' p. ouer vioi ic ani I the f. ,intlat i.n for a
i.îrge air coiàuj-reý-or.

''ie thiurdl a i n eiibraces thle biackimithi
slig 'i, avlieli u>il i Ilave four f orges, thle ellioke

tif wilich w>ill lie. t.akeî i by a1 '0lt)icîi e< Iitt
fouan mintaie ils exit out of (,ne pipe. Tliero
is ali. a large storehlîse 401 by 85 fout weval
,.f tIlle tllitn Thp lIte (7aafiait >ateilic
Ribîtway lias a ni<liîîg liesidle tibe stre<mnst'

tt a r.ck laii ot 4it, th litai>ahp for tlie
litînu iose tf liit.1iiiiîg lteu mtacltuiier3' ilti

l:.-tl fo, t II< he lt > lot là , et tOl toS.tc. 'rite
piui'îniatI l crotue Wvi l likel ii> b iiils oio in
about ta', tîe O. ie ofu the, aittîps
w il! lie usî'oil fiot &Iw c. .uuîre.ssur itork aiuîd

lîcati 1-g w~ili le <lotie hy3 thle I'A'O.iiis .X Inti raI
~syqtt!àli tîf Nuen Illrk e latest alnt> best
lt tatt'r a3'Stein.

'l'lie tlgar% V cI>.er Co,.. of Calgaîry,
S W> '1' , lias I', îc0iîpet le>1 

il) iitcre.e, lu

Plat, aîid is îîîst.îllti ig a 1-70) KM.','3. K.C'
t w'' lbi;tst- liiluet oor IlItenattor -Stilij>hît'l loy
the Royal Elect rie Ciipnîiy of 'Moiîîreal.

Paris Electro PIating Co.
PARIS STATION, ONT.

Stove and Piano Trimmings and Novelties
F1iiue Grey Ironl Cao.thigm i Sî)a'cît>.

Nickel, Coppor aond Graits Eloctro Plating.
wîitTE I'Oit 1 iti<'IF'.

TORON TO MACHINE SCREW CO.
of Izm

*4oxngon

Squaro .-

Hoadi cap
Sera ws.

Iliger amiff
Pllanber itit.

Stîîd. etc.

109) Adiolaido St. W. . TORONTO.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
.'.1 Forolit Si.Wet. or t.

RAILWAY, TRAMWAY, andi

...Gontractors' Supplies
METALS and SCRAP IRON

Bought and Sol.

R~AT ENT S
TRADE MARKS, Etc.

HANBURY A. BUDOEN
NEW VOR!* LIFE BUILDING,

MONTREAL.

F. R. F. BROWN, M.I.M.E.
ConultngEngineer,

Conslotine Main 3361.

122 Street lailw~ay Chambers. blontreai.

:CHARLES h.. 11TCHELLI B.A.Sc.
O ivil and Hgdraulic Etigineer,e

NIAGARA FALLS. CAN. e
* soo'ei.oi atiiio, gîve,, la Voier 114ivver e

Limîted, ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Axes, Edgc Tools, Saws,
Farmîng Implements

and Bicycles.

WlVien writiîig tu Advertiaere kiîîdly itieti TUF? CÀAADÂAN I%ÀNOF'oCTUtlt.
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Smith Wool-Stock Co.
219 FRONT 8T. E., TrORONTO.

Makere of

WOOL STOCK,
SHODDIES, Etc.

ao Plovator Woriksg
TURNBLI, ueenand Pôt*ér Ste

UÂMILTON ONT. PatentSatoty Hyraul,
Hand and Power ELEVATORS.0

...... TioDhono Conuetion.

RE0. PATTINSON & 00.
PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

Manufacturera of

FINE AND
MEDIUM TVED
PENMAN M9ANUFÀCTUHING CO.

P*ARIS, ONT. LIMITED,

Manufacturera of

Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
Glove Linings and Yarns.

Selling Agenta-D. Motrice, Sons & Co..

Montrmal and Toronto.

ROSAMON D
WOOLEN 00.

ALMONTE. ONT,

Fine Tweeds, Cassimeres,
and Fancy Worsted

Suitings and Trouserings.

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO.

WIIOLESALE DEALER IN
DOMEETTO

and FOREIGN WAÎOOLS
Su.mac, Japantca. etc.

W. H. Storey & Son, ACTON. ONT.,
Manufacturera IE~UE

af ..... FIEITTE AD111
oecry varioty and style. Moccasins.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Ooovgrotown, Ont.

Manufacturera of..

Bookç and Fine Papers.
Reproductions Macle for Elght

Conts per Square tich.

It Leads Them Alla THE OLDEST,
THE LARGEST,

THE SAFEST,
THE ONEAPEST,

CANADIAN LIFE INSURANOE COMPANY la

TunE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $13,00,000.

A. Q. RAMSAY,
PRU8IOEST.

Write Ifor
Prospectus.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX,
Managers for Toranta

and Eastrn Ontario.

woo 00 L A. Te PATERSON & 009y
,.,.IMerchants...

London and Lancashire Life
Insurance Buildings,

Representacd by 16-9 ST.. J-AM UES STr EETZI;,
MR. DAVID GUTHRIE. MONTREAL.

aEU Ld_
PIANOS and ORGANS

BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME
AND USED THE WORLD OVER

Send for Catalogua NZo. Io' ta 4

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO C0.,I LINITED
GUELPH. -- ONTARIO.

1LARGEST3- MNIPFrCEs I N CANADCA.

CROSBYSTEAM GAGE
CROSBYAND VALVE C0.

ISola Propriotors and Manufacturert of
CrosbyPan Safty .ec,fr,,ailiid8 af Ballers. Water iteillf Valves includinir

thoUdrritr c i. full approvd by tho A,,,acIatcd, Factory Mtual
Insurance o- xan; Crosby Ste gin s djt wthSar.

gent'a Electricai Â.ttachment; CrosbyIxaedten
Gages, Recard.ing Gag cn Ptent !ae Testera.

Orirfinll lu e1 Bell abîme Wbintles.

BRANDEN PATENT PUMP VALVES
CLARK'S LINEN FIRE ROSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLJNGS

Ai Kînds of Pressure and Vacuum Gagqes used in the Varlous Arts
coid Modal Parie Exposition, 1889

Ton Mighast Awards CoI&*mbian Exposition, 1803
Main Oillco and Worke ...... ~ I\oe.A.SS, ,

Underwriter Brancb Offices at Naw York, Chicago. and London, EnR.

"LITTLE GIANT"
a-zý;:TURBINE

.... FOR ALL PURPOSES....
HORIZONTAL. AND VERTICAL.

SUIRT IN 44 SIZESa.

NV a rantec a higber pecenta 0o f Pawer train
HorzolîTypa. 'water uscd than anyathor whcon r the iarkeL~

Wator Wbe Govornars. Machine Dreaed Goartng. Poilcy@. Shafting and Bearinge.
Catalogue atact Gcar Uct ma<Ilcd On aPPlUcation. Cotrespoetdetace Solie ieed

J, C. WILSON cg 00., - - .. EAJORA, ONTr.
When writing to Adlvortisoris kindiy mention TRE C ANI>xNx MAN~UYAO'TUItn.

Haif Tones Macle Direct from
Photos.



UJNITED STATES
and FOREIGN..

McABR
COR/v
310Oto

THÙU
!EIL L

RiI9 f.

.1

OFFICES:

316 St. Paul Street.
WAREHOUSES:

147 to 151 CommiSSioners Straet.

...MIONTREAL...
AGENTS FOR .*Berlin Aniline Co.,

.\ sallin, Colurý and oi lier Coal'4r

Stamnford Manufacturlng Co.,

Coez. Langlois & Go.,
1"retàcli I'xNtradet..

Miller Extx'act Co., Iiînloci E\t raci...
British Alizarine Co., lzim.
J. H. Heald & Go., Etai.oak. ec.

r/:. RiCK<

IO

PATENTSTRABE MARKSPATENTand COPYBIflHTS

Miscellaneous
Purposes . ý

I OSHAWA, - - ONT.

THEUNITED ELECTRIC CO.Limited.
S*UCCESSO1ms Mo

W. A. JOHNSON ELECTRIO 00.
THE TORONTO ELEOTRIC MOTOR 00., Limited.

THOMPSON ELEOTRIO 00.
We Manufacture
a complote line of

Head O-ffice,

Electric Lightand Power Apparatus.
ARE PREPARED TO CONTRAOT FOR COMPLETE

INSTALLATIONS.

-134 KING ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.

THE CANADA SWITCH
& SPRING GO., LIMITED.

. .SPECIALTIES FOR

Steani anid
Elect.rie Rýailways,

SPRINGS, STEEL CASTINGS,
FR005, FORGINGS,
TRUCKS FOR ELEftTRIC RAiLWAYS, ETC.

IYIElLOCKING SI''fCH
ai SIGNAL I>LAYTS,,

tLb tI-E J'mew .,f M -S,, b F.ara:er.
Liiiiitcd. of London, ]-lig.>

CANAL BANKe POINT ST. CHARLES,
MONTREAL.

BRISTOL'S PATENT

STEEL BELT LACING
-ONE HUNORED BIZES-

REAOY TO APPLY FINISHiEO JOINT

areatest Strcngth with Loast material
EASILY APPLIED and LOW IN PRICE

Saves Timne, Saves Beits, Saues Money
SAMPLES SENT FREE

e..
TEBRISTOL CO,

WATERBURV, CONN.

SMITH'S FALLS

Malleable
1Iron . a.a
Works .a

00000

C/iRA C/TV 2,000 TONS.

00000

WILLIAM H. FRosTr
IROPIITOR,

ONT&TtIO, CANADA.

CARRIER9 LAINE & CO. 1 Dredges, SAW MILL
MACHINERY, I Montreal Branch....14.7 St. Jamos s;t.

(Jupbco l3ranch....
c>&~ é

IJIPENGINEERS Marion & Marion
111119U EXPERTS. MONTREAL &WASHINCTON

The Ontario.
Malleable Iron Do.

(Llmitod>)

MALLEABLE C~iIî,t) IRON * * * fo!iid
AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS.


